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Potential Is Taken
4

On Timmons Weli
tor

’S

ler

Lynn county’s first nnajor oil 
well has been completed as a 
188.75 barrel-a-day flowing well. 

 ̂ the operators announce this week.
The well is in northwestern 

Lynn county, w est'of Petty and 
south of Lakeview, 16 dr 17 air
line miles from Tahoka.

Potential was taken and the 
well was completed as a Pennsyl 
vanian reef lime, and is officially 
known as the Hauie Hunt Trust 
Estate of Dallas. Dan Auld ol 
KenTiUe, and other. No. 1. J. A 
Timraoha

The project was finaled for an 
actual 24-hour flow of 288.75 bar 
real of oil, and no water. Produc 
tion was through a 16/64-incb 
choke. Gravity of the oil was 47-1 
degrees. Gaaoll ratio was 1,288-1.

Casing pressure was gauged at 
900 pouncs. and flowing tubing 
pressure was 875 pounds. Top ol 
the ' pay section was 9300 feet 
Total depth is 9,000 feet, where 
operators set 5Vk-incb casing 
PltMluction is from perforations 
9.808-OJ19 and 9,842 6.884 fee* 
which bad been treated with 2000 
sallons of regular acid and >500 
gallons of mod acid.

^ Operators had previously staled 
completioB would be made from 
the lower section only.

Top otHbe solid reef lime war 
logg^ at 9,800 feet with the first 
line stringer at 8.772 feet. Eleva 
lion is 5,256 feet. The project al 
an pM ed the followiag other 
topr. Rustler, 2,106 feet; Yatw 
2505 feet; San AodreM, 4.111 
feet; Yoakum. 2.671 feet; Gesi 
Fork, 4.877 feet; S p ra ^ ry , $, 
610 feet; Dean. 8564 feet; B4)Mt 
8594 feet.

The project, which was spud- 
cd-in Oct. 25. 1962, has 12 2-8-in 
casing set at 296 feet with 24̂ > 
sacks of cement; lOH-inch casiny 
at 4526 feet with 150 sacks; and 
9 5-8-inch casing at 8510 feet.

Only near production is at the 
Mound Lake welh in Terry cm*n- 
ty six miles southwest.

The project first indicated as 
a possible discovery on a drill- 
stem test from 9,771-9540 feei. 
The tool was open on the test for 
2V4 hours. Gas came to the sur 
face in 25 minutes at UMTrdle of 
90,000 cubic feet per day. A 
strong blow continued through 

* out the time of te st
'Recovery was 750 feet of 47 

gravity oil. Open bottom ho'« 
flowing pressure at the start of 
the test wtas 175 pounds. Fifteen- 
minutes shut-in pressure was 2, 
575 pounds.

The discovery te mie mile south 
west of the Sunray Oil Crurp. No. 
1 Sunray-Sohio-|Emst ' dry bole, 
drilled' to total depth of 11,000 
feet.

Location is 1J80 feet from the 
south and 860 feet from the east 
lines of seetton 142, block 12, El 
ARR survey.

Tax Paymaits 
Are N o r^ l

Only 1880 Lynn county Lltiaans 
have paid their 1952 poll taxes, 
J . E.' (Red) Brown, county thx 
assessor and collector, reports. 
January 31 was the final day'for 
paying poll taxes.

Brown said a report would 
ryady Monday on the total state 
and county property taxes paid.

City taxes paid np through Jan. 
21 ware 935J)16-81. er 90 pareant 
of the roll, which Is |Mi,000J8. 
This is much better than a t the 
aatta ttane last year, Oao, Nixon, 
repavts.

J. M. Squll. sehoal dMtrict tax 
.  eelleet^, raperta that ha hhd re

ceived 'a  littia nasse than IB jmt 
cent of run. I sIhmI tax aattaa- 
tious totalad lBMBijBOi Tha roU 
totaM HO.iflllB 

AD three tax cetlaetlmg agan- 
hat dUnans a n  stillcies rspart that _____

caming In to pay ngy 
and that the finid 01—  
be gsed la tha aai.

rlHU

■«(fr

Cotton Ginnkigs. 
Nearing 100,000

Lynn county cotton gin- 
nings from the 1952 crop to
taled 99544 bales up to ian- 

ry 15, The News is inform-S
E. R. Edwards^ef the Union 

Compress states he is still re- 
cehriag cotton daily and that 
the final total may be ex
p ec t^  to pam the 190,990 
mark.

A total of 1527 bales had 
been ginned since January 1, 
when ginnings were report
ed as 99597 halaa. C. O. Mc- 
Claakey wSs winner of the 
850.99 hat given by Rather- ' 
fords for the best guesser at 
the .yrop ginnings up to Jan.
1.

Pioneer Citizni 
Buried At Tvler

William Henry fletcber, 75, 
described by his son, Frank 
Fletcher, as ‘Tahoka’s first bach 
elor,” died Saturday, Jan. 21, al 
5:30 a. m., of paralysis and gan 
grene. He had been ill for acme 
time.

Funeral services were conduct 
ed in Tyler by Rev-, E. B. Brooke, 
pbator of the East Tyler Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Fletcher and Mias Ella May 
- -Fonn gni the anoond msrriaga it 

cense issued in Lynn county, and 
they were married on the Wiley 
Fenn farm, 10 miles north of Ta 
hoka on October 14. 1903. Their 
(u-st child. Frank, was bom in 
the old Porterfield Hotel In Ta 
hoka a year later, October 27 of 
1904.

He is survived by hit wife sQd 
three sons, Frank of Busterville, 
east of Ropes, Fred of Galveston, 
and Bob (rf Tyler; two brothers, 
three slstera, ten grandchildren, 
and one great grandchild.

Three children, one son and 
two dsughteya; preceded him in 
death. Foster burned to death in 
a plane crash in 1947. Fannie 
died at birth In 1912. Mrs. Flora 
Truelock was found dead under 
mysterious circumstances at her 
home in Southland in 1949;-; —

t'f

Mrs. R. J. Meeks 
Buried Saturday

Mrs. R. J. (Cynthia E.) Meeks, 
77, forfnerly of New Lynn, died 
Friday at Iwr'home In L o r e ^  at 
4:00 a. m. Friday following an 
extended iUneas.

Fun«ml survleM were held at 
2:30 p. m. Saturday in New Lynn 
Raptjat Church, the Rev. Henry 
J. West ̂ officiating. Interment fol
lowed in Southland Cemetery.

Mrs. Meeks reajded at New 
Lynn for many years, but had 
SKved to Lorenao about Huree 
yean ajM> to live near a daughler. 
Mr. iMeka died about ten yean 
ago. th e  Meeks family farm was 
in the Netf Lynn community.

Survivon include five sons, 
John Meeka of fhallowater. Dee 
end Grady lle riu  of Baldwin' 
Fade. CallL  thd Claude Meeks of 
route 1, and W. P. Meeks of 
route 5, Tahoka; three daughten, 
Mrs. C. O. Lackey of Lerenso, 
Mrs. iam  Roeaon of Moaahads, 
and Mrs. W. B. Steae ef IhlMka; 
34 grandehUdren, and 19 gtlhit 
grand ekUdrasu

-mvKW  Dfcsu e a n  two
HOME BUUOATION WBlXf 

C. G. "Butch” In^e, who Uvea 
on the Charlea Beard Estate farm 
two nUlee treat ef Draw, reports 
that he hae recently completbd 
two tmm vraiw wella on the farm, 
eM a B4Mik watt and tha ethar 
a 4 5 M h « M k ° ^ '

Ba ha« two walls drillad • •  
the pteae last yaar. ana «f MhUh 
M a mwOL

In the Wake of Polio

Tbres ehIMren whe wsre strteksn with polio In tho worst opidomlo in 
Houeton'a history eombino tho butinoos of eonvslooelng w l^  plossur^ 
Shown (loft to rifht) aro Judy Cergoy, 19 •*^"»‘*s, Gary Noo, X aim 
Roubon Oarcia, t. Moro than a qusrUr of a million d o lla ^ n  March iW 
Dlmoo fWhda woro aont Into ths Houoton sroa to holp 8ght tho opidomio.

Grand Jury Condemns Lynn County 
Jail As Being “Wholly Inadequate”

A Lynn county grand Jury in 
session here Monday inapected 
the county Jail and found it 
“wholly inadequate.” The report 
was s ign^  by Garland Penning
ton. foreman, according to Dis
trict Clerk W. S. Tsylor.

County officiars state that the 
Jail la in bad state of repair and 
it not a safe place in which to 
confine dangeroui priaonert.

The grand Jury returned no in
dictments.

However, District Judge Louis 
B. Reed heard three pleas of 
guilty to crimloal law violations.

Perry Boyd enterod a plea of 
guilty to burglary, and was aaaaas 
•d a term of 2Mi ycara in the 
State Penitentiary. H e  w a s  
charged wItt ~bitfglarMlng the 
farm honte of Claude James last 
April 23.

Johnnie West. 18,* Lubbock 
school student, entered a plea of 
guilty to attempted forgery and 
was assessed a sentence of three 
years, probated on good behavi 
or.

Bennie Lee Humphrey. Wilson 
Negro, was assessed a four-year 
term, also probated, on a charge 
of burglary and theft.

The petit Jury has been called 
for service Monday of next week, 
when flome civil casM are expect
ed to be tried.

4‘H Club Leaders 
At Tractor School

, H. E. (Harold) Smith and John 
Letter Mason last week attended 
the tractor maintenance school 
conducted by the Department of 
Agricultural Engineering of Tex
as Tech.

Mr. Smith is adult leader and 
Mason la Junior leader of Lynn 
county 4-^ club tractor mainte
nance projects, and will assist 
club of the county wishing 
to  make th is ‘type of work a pro- 
J« t. ^

Mickey Owens, 10, ain^ of Mr. 
and Mta J- W. Xhrena, is a medi 
cal patient in Tahoka HoapitaL

Engineers Inspect 
Telephone Stations

The new automatic unattended 
central station buildings of the 
Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone 
system were inspected and tem 
porarily becepted by engincres 
and officials of the co-operative 
last week end.

Work of installing equipment 
in the stations now awaits final 
REA acceptance, W..^D. Harmon, 
nunager, states.

*rhe stations are at Southland, 
New Lynn, Fleteher-Carter, West 
Lakes, and New Home.

BrotHerhood Will*' 
Hear State Leader

L. H. Tapscott. executive secre
tary of the Baptist Brotherhood 
of Texas, will the speaker at 
the Joint meeting of the Brother
hoods of the First Baptist Church 
and Sweet Street (5iapel on next 
Monday night, Feb. 9, at 7:30 
p. m. in the basement of the First 
Baptist Church.

W. A. “Dub” Fulford, president 
of the^ First Baptist Brotherhood, 
encourages aU the members and 
friends to be present for a good 
supper and fellowship and to 
hear this Christian layman speak 
on “The Responsibilities of the 
Layman to His CTiurch.”

DWI Fines Assessed 
By County Court

Fines were assessed against 
three men the past week in coun
ty court on charges of driving 
while intoxicated, according to 
County Attorney Mitchell Wil
liams.

Jose R. Piseno and Joe Rico 
were each fined 979.00 and costs' 
by Judgt W. M. Mathis Monday 
when they entered pleat of guil
ty. Gabtell Vargas draw a fine of 
IM.0O and coats on a similar 
plea Satutday.

— L*,-------- -̂------------
John (}abot, the explorer, was 

a native of Italy.

Programs Are Arranged For 
Boy Scout Week Observance
Irrigation School 
Is Next Tuesday

Plans are now complete for the 
one-day irrigation school which 
will be held in the county court 
room in Tshoks on Tuesday, Feb. 
10, beginning at 9:30 a. m„ ac
cording to County Agent Bill 
Griffin.

Conducting the school will be, 
in addition to Griffin:

John Box of the Lubbock E!x- 
periment Station, -who will talk 
on water application for cotton 
and grain sorghums and on use 
of fertilixers.

R. V. Thurmond, Extension 
Service irrigation specialist, who 
will speak on well development, 
water application, and related 
subjects.

I. C. Mowrey, soils survey ex 
pert of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture and the Extension 
Service, who will discuss the dif
ferent types of soil in Lynn coun
ty. water penetration, etc.

AU farmers, eipecially irriga
tion famaers, are urged to at
tend this meeting.

Rkhard Carter 
CaU Places Third

Richard Carter of Tahoka won 
third place on his 890-pound 
Herefoi^ calf In the medium 
weight division of the Junior Fat 
Stock Show of the Southwestern 
EIxpositlon snd Fat Stocic Show 
at Fort Worth last week end. 
TTiere were 46 calves In the di
vision in which Richard showed.

He also took eighth' place 
with hit light weight Berkshire 
barrow.

Milfred Ratliff showed two 
medium weight Durocs, and won 
ninth and eleventh placet.

Jesse Motes took twelfth place 
with his light weight Duroc.

All the boys are Tahoka High 
School vocational agriculture stu
dents and members of the FFA.

V. P. Carter, agriculture teach
er here, returned Sunday night 
frpm the^show. Richard Carter it 
his son.
* Mr. Carter says the competi

tion was very keen; and he was 
proud ̂  of the showing his boys 
nude. The stock will be shown 
at the annual Lynn County Junior 
Livestock Show here early next 
month.

Mrs. Zelma “Sissy” Cesari of 
Lakeview, who has been in a 
Lubbock hospital for several 
weeks, la reportad to be “still 
surprising doctors _  by staying 
alive.” "

-initi....... i_,
Mr. und  Mrs. R. L. Littlejiage 

and and Mrs. Walthal Uttlo- 
page attended, the Stock Show in 
Fort Worth the first o( the week.

' MARSHALL FORMBY

Marshall Formby 
On State Board

Marshall Formby of Hereford, 
former State Senator of the SOth 
district, has been named a mem 
ber of the Texas State Highway 
Commission by Governor Allan 
Shivers. He succeeds Fred Wem- 
ple of Midland.

F o e » y  is the first man from 
the Panhandle-Plaini region ever 
to be named to the conunission. 
He is well known by many Taho
ka people.

He was reared* at McAdoo, on 
the Digken-Crpahy J^Jinty line. 
Re graduated from Texas Tech 
in 1931, and later received his 
law degree from Baylor Universi
ty. While in Tech, be was edllOT 
of the Toreador, coUege newapa- 
pen He later operated the Aaper- 
mont Star and then ran a week 
ly newspaper in Plalnview.

Marshall was \  ely ted  State 
Senator of this d istric t'in ' 1940, 
snd after serving a year Im en
listed in the Army as a private, 
saw service in France and Ger
many, and left the service as a 
major. He now practices law at 
Hereford, and alao is interested 
in radio stations in Hereford snd 
Floydsds. • “

Other members of the three- 
man Highway Commission are E. 
H. Thornton, Jr., of Galveaton, 
chairman, and R. J. Potts of 
Harlington.

Bulldogs Win Over Post, Lose 
To Spur In Conference Games
. Tahoka RuUdogs must win all 
their remaining eonferenco bas
ketball gamw If they are td re
peat or to tio Spur, in all proba 
bUity, 0or tha Diitriet 9-AA

Altar wtnxing from Pott An- 
talopaa In tha eonteronco opoaod 
U n  P ridaj night 91 l» 41. tha 
Bnlldop loot to Spur Bnlldoga 
thoro Tuooday night In a eloao 
oantoot 41 to 47. As Ih a  Nova 
wont t« graat Thuraday niSht. 
tho BnIkiDEi w «n t r  ila ton  ia r 
i  gama Mttt tha T lftia , who oc- 

tiio collar a t
fhM laaM hagaiL 
. - i p « r  haa M a tl iM H lM if  nad 

”m h a lto , nfirila I W  haa taM to

Tahoka but dMootod Slaton on 
Tuesday night
. Tho conforonce schodule will 
eofno to an and In a hurry. Noxt 
TtModoy. Tahahg faoo to Foot on 
Tuoodajt 8A0M, 8 ^  eouaat horn 
next P r i ^  lig h t 9nd Slaton Is 
coming h«ra TMoaday, fob. 17.

n  Tabaka wtas all Its romaln 
tng^ gamoo, and Spur dots IfiM' 
wtoo, Tahoka and Spur will l l k ^  
hava a play-oCf to detorm lao.tht 
champlo^ But-vtho BuHdOfi can 
pot stay. In tho running If they

alao loooi one fa Poet oi Slaton, 
uMeh M not nrohabla.

Tahako gM  Mlb^lim'io innr

41 to 24. Tho Tahoka girls put 
np a game f i ^ t  but they were 
not up to par on their ahota. The 
score by quortors was S-7, 1454, 
17-29, and 944L

Tho Bulidogi jraro alao badly 
off OM tktir fkota at Ipnr, and 
on takinf fhbbnnla Mao.

■•par M l S f o f a t o n d o C t b o  
first quarter and laerooaad its 
load hy 9 poktta ooriy ha tho see- 
end. Howovor, Tahoka rallied to 
taka a IBM lead at half tinm. 
Spur was hnek ta a 9954 laad at 
and af tha third. Urn fanrth quar
to  was eloaa all th r  w^r, and 
W  Mi 4M9 wM^a miairto to

Pythian Sisters 
Aid F*oKo Fund

Pythian ~ Sisters were instru
mental in securing a total of 
$83453 for the annual March of 
Dimes fund campaign for aid of 
polio victims, it was revealed at 
the regular buaineag meeting of 
the Pythian Slaters of Lynn Tem
ple No. 45 Tuesday niM>t

Reports made on the March of 
Dimea drive showed that 9215.05 
was raiised ay a result of the bene
fit party and 9819.48 was raiood 
as a result of the Mdthers’ March, 
a toUl of $834.53.

Last year, on a similar project, 
the Pythian Sisters raiised $126.06 
at the benefit party and 1853.97 
on the Mothers’ March, a total of 
$790.02.

“The Pythian Slaters wish to 
thank the Garden Gub, Pbebe K. 
Warner Club. VFW AukHiary, 
Child Guidance Club, and Aaaori- 
can Legion Auxiliary for their 
wQodarful cooperstioa in the 
Motlpv*’ March,” a member

i -

%A

Tahoka Boy Scouts will obaorve 
.National Boy Scout Week, cele
brating the 43rd anniversary of 
the organisation February 7-1J 
with a special program «f events, 
according to H. B. iltCord J :, 
Scoutmaster of the lo>.v troo,>.

Though the special week be 
gins this Saturday and <-ontiniief 
through Friday of next week, the 
local activities begin Sunday, 
when Tahoka Boy Scouts will at
tend their respective churches on 
Sunday morning in uniform. Also 
Sunday night they arc expected 
to attend servicct, and then nieet 
at the Boy Scout haH at 8:10 
p. m. for a service in rededka 
tion of Boy Scouting.

Monday at 7:30 p. m. Scoots 
and Scooters and parents arill 
have a barbecue supper at 7 J0  
p. m. at the Scout hall. This wil^ 
be followed arith a Court of Ron 
or. AU thoae interested in Boy 
Scout work are- Invited.

Tuesday, the Boy Scouts oper
ate the City government for a 
day. “Fines” will be atsesaed eit- 
iiens, and these will go to sup 
port local troop activities. Boy 
Scout members will be excused 
from school for the-day.

Wednesday evening, the Boy 
Scouts will attend prayer meet
ing at the church of their choice 
in uniform. ' . ,

Thuraday night. Scout will bo 
-guests of the Rose “rheatre for 
a free ahow. Scouts wUl meet at 
the Scout hall at 7:00 p. m. and 
go to the show in a body.

Fridaiy at 958  p. oc, tho hmm 
will meet at the hxtl and cook 
their own supper in the ophn. 
EK h b<7. is expected to bring 
his oam f(X>d.

%

Rotary Honors 
W. C. Wharton

Winston C. Wharton wm named 
president of Tahoka Rotary Club 
,for the year beginning July 1, at 
the regiilar meeting of the club 
Thursday noon of last week. Ho 
will succeed Tom (sill. th e .cu r
rent president, who will becooM 
vice president at that time.

Johnny Reasonover was elect
ed secretary to succeed Granvol 
Ayer, and Wharton, Rosa Smith, 
and A! M. Bray were elected new 
members of the board of di
rectors. They succeed O. C. El
liott, Mitchell WillUms, and G lut 
Walker* on the board. Holdover 
members of the board are Pete 
Hegi, H. W. Carter, and GUI..

Joe Bob Billman was re-elected 
•argeant-at-arms.

Wharton has been a" member 
of the club many ycara, and has 
aerved two or three terms on the 
board of direetors. ■

Jor MarduUl and W. D. Har
mon wars elected to memberahip 
in the dub, and W. O. Tboaaas 
was roliistated as a member after 
having been out of the club a 
year or two.

President Gill annouiiced that 
the Rotary dMriet confercBOO 
wiU he held in Borger March 
5-6^ .̂ He alao announced tho etak 
w iir again Join the Chamber ef 
ConuBcrce ix ^awpnanring the 
Junior U v e ^ i i i S ^  in March.

R»bt. Riuk FiitUhe* 
Work B8 Degftk

O’Dmui^ Stock ' 
Sfaiow Satunfa^

ODooxall la Botdlag ita annual 
community J u n i o r

PTA and 4 «  oinb bdg t ̂
their atok . ^

About 18 fat 
id  15 or 19

Robert N. Rook of Tahoka 
last wude conM9f*9 raqulrmnonta 
for tho B. 8. dagroo In agrkul- 
turo at Tuxes Toeh, whore ho 
has boou » student 

ofkflallr. ho udU rueoivo hla 
at tho



COUNTY NSVP9.

N^t
FKANK llOTM 
•  •  •

Umbts Md MMdUBM R. A. 
N rtlirti and Rajr Lornn Kaklicfa 
««r» w ^p tr o l’tlM R. A.
RakUeii'a aea. RalpR Kahlkh. 
aad fuBily.

TM W. & C. 8. of the Wilton 
Methodist Church OMt in tho

TME SIfiNATHK OF PHimr 
IN COnONSEEO ,

MNKERS ARf PtOCBSEO 
FROM SflO GROWN OMLY 

FOR RiGISTRATION OR 
CiRTIFICATION IN AIL 
RIOISJTERED VARIETIES

Machd 
Lcmkart-57 

Hi-Bred 
Northern Star 

Lockett Stormproof

DALE THUREN 
FARM STORE

h e a e  of Mn: W. C  Heffhhrr o< 
Toheha Taoeday for olUiay 
■ootliig Mn. CUedo . Coloinin 
five  tho dotrotloeil ho tho 
ing. A cer orod didl 
woo terrod at eooe. la  the after 
Boon a regular Monthly program 
waa preooBted with l l ix  Grover 
Coleaaaa in ehargo. .Mrs. Luke 
ColoouB Jaeght the 'second of 
four parts on **Rrefaec to Bible 
Study." Prcflent were Moodaases 
J. W. Lamb, W. J. Haneoek. J. O. 
King, Charlie Campbell, Cheater 
Swope, Alice Davis. John Hamil 
ton, Gary White. Douglas Goo- 
sett. Calloway Huffaker, Jim, C. 

'Cj^Grover, Claude, and Luke Cole
man, Miss Virgie Cobb,' and the 
hootem, Mrs. Huffaker.

Clarence Church underwent sur-' 
gory a t Lubbock Memorial Hos
pital. At last report Mr. Church 
was recovering nicely.

Mr. and' Mrs. Owen Nelson and 
son  ̂ Bob. of Abilene spent Sat
urday night with Mr. Nelson’s 
sister, k!rs. Luke Coleman, and 
family. Other guests in the Cole
man home Saturday night were 
Messrs and Mesdames Derrell 
Ward, Sam Gatxki, Prank Smith, 
and Lou Ann and Pat Donley of 
Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Gossett 
took their small daughter to Sla
ton Saturday for medical atten
tion.

Charles Kitten of Slaton spent 
a week recently in the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Kablich.

Mrs. Dee Purdue of Slaton 
visited Wednesday in the home 
of her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eb Moore and her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Moore.

Mrs. Howard Cook and daugh

S E E  us F O R ------

I R R I G A T I O N
M O T O R S

- The depiendable MM Twin City or 
Allis-Chalmers quality rhetors.

Drop in and discuss your irrigation 
problems with us. I t will be a pleasure 
to help you in any way we can.

We also specialize in irrigation 
motor service and repair.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J.'D, Finley, Owner

ter. Nancy, ■happed to-Labbaek 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mia. Prank Sehatldar) 
klia. John Maakar. and 
Katie Nieman were in Lubbock 
Monday.'

Priaads hara- will ha plad te 
team that Emil Nieman la great
ly improved and has returned to 
his hoBM after a several weeks’ 
stay in a Galveston hoapitaL 
Guests Sunday in his honm were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nieman and 
son of Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. W. Meeker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Meeker, and Mrs. Katie 
NieasaB.

John H. PhUlips left Monday 
morning for Sulphur Springs af 
ter receiving, word that his 
mother had suffered a h e ^  at 
tack Sunday night. Mr. Phillips 
returned to Wilson Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur* Hagens, Sr., en  
tertained recently honoring her 
father-in-law, Henry Hagens, on 
his 90th birthday. Lunch was 
served at noon and refreshm'ents 
in the afternoon. Cannes of ca 
nasta were played. About forty 
were present for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baxley and 
Mrs. H. C. Pountain visited in 
the George Parker home at New 
Home Sunday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder 
and family and Albert Holder 
left Thursday morning to attend 
funeral services for their grand 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Holder, who 
died of a heart attack at her 
home -in Snyder. Okla.. Wednes
day. Puneral services for Mrs. 
Holder. 80. were held in the 
Snyder Pirst Baptist Church Sat
urday at 2 p. m. Interment was 
in the Centerville Cemetery. The 
Arvan Holders returned home 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Bill Deaver and daughter, 
Karen, of Slaton visited Mrs. 
Deaver's mother, Mrs. "H. C. Poun
tain, Saturday.'

Sue Coleman has been on the 
sick list this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winstead 
of Lubbock transacted business 
in Wilson Priday. Ihcy also visit 
ed is the home of their nephew 
and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Coleman.

Lou Ann and Pat Donley oi 
Lubbock spent the week end 
with their aunt and uncle, Mr 
and Mrs. Prank Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Josephine* 
Smith took them home Sunday 
and spent the night in Lubbock 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Truman Baxley spent from

Mrs. Katlu Nieman, re-

Kahlich

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
White, in Abernathy. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. White have been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kiesch 
nick have moved" fo “Wilson and 
are living in the Billy Crooks
rent house. They are parents of 
a son. Rodney Lee, iMrn Tues
day night at 10 p. m. in West 
Texas Hospital, Lubbock. Grand 
parents are Mr. and . Mrs. Ernest 
Montgomery of Wilson and' Mr. 
and B|rs. A. A. Kieschnick of 
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nieman 
of Andrews visited Mr. Nieman’s

lad Mrs. R.
MW Morcury.

The Methodist Church had 
their rcgttlar monthly fellowship 
Wednesday night at the church 
Supper was served and geMral 
visiting was enjoyed. Present 
were; Messrs and Mesdames John 
Lamb, J. O. King, Grover Cole
man and family. Elmer Rice. 
John Hamilton, Luke Coleman, 
and family, and Douglas Gossett 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder and 
Mrs. H. C. Fountain were in Lub
bock Friday where they were 
supper guests of the Crowder’s 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Billings, 
and family. Miss Lila Faye Crow
der returned home with her par
ents to spend a few days.

John Heck was in Lubbock 
Thursdky to have sdme dental 
work done.

Mr. end Mrs. Prank Smith en 
tertained with a dinner party 
Tuesday night. Present were: 
Messrs and Mesdames John Cov 
ey, Prentiss Jones, Howard Cook. 
Luke Coleman, and Bill Lumsden.

The W. M. S. of the Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon at 
the church for their regular 
weekly meeting. Mrs. Howard 
Cook showed pictures pertaining 
to mission work. A business 
meeting was held. Present were: 
Mesdames J. A. Martin. D. J. 
Hutcherson. John Heck, Jiggs 
Swann. John Gayle, Ollie Rid
dle, W. P. 'McLaughlin, Lonnie 
Lumsden, H. C. Fountain, Pat 
Swann. Erwin Sander, J a c k  
Blevins, and Howard Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. W, Maeker 
and Mrs. Katie Nieman were in 
Slaton Wednesday.

Kenneth Martin, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. A  Martin, has been 
out of school this past week be
cause of 'an injury to his eye 
suffered when he shot a BB gun 
and the pellet bounced back and 
entered his eye. The sight is not 
believed to seriously impair
ed.

Lloyd Christopher. Pste Rhoads, 
and Rev. J. A. Martin were in 
Plainview Tuesday to attend a 
pastor’s and laymen’s conference

John Covey went to Oklahoma 
Friday to visit relatives and to 
bring back a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman 
were in Lubbock Monday visiting 
in the home of their uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Win
stead. Mike Coleman, who had

Taheka lad tha' singing. In cos- 
jnnetion with tha revival, the W. 
'M. U. sponsorad a breakfast at 
the c h u i^  Saturday Bsoming at 
which about‘dglitaeB young peo
ple were present. After the meal

a devotional snrvks was held in
the auditorium with the twa visit-

both.Thursday and Sunday night. 
Messrs and Mesdames Ross

WUlianuon and 
and Joe White

daughter, Eva,, 
were in Plains

ing preachers in chafie. AJsor-Soiiday to visit the White’s son,.f" 
fellowship^ hours wage held ati JPraesley White, and family.. WALT

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lumsden and
(Continued)
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Use any one of the six ideas 
shown here in your home. Make 
it more livable . . . cheerful . . 
. modern, now. YouTl be a- 
mazed with the extra comforts 
and conveniences that can be 
provided for you and your 
family. Come in, now, for free 
consultation. •

•  Plans and Idea Books
•  Free Esthnates
•  Top Quality Materials
•  . Contractors
•  Finance Information

No Money Down
Up to S Tfeart to Pay • 
on materials and labor 

or materials only.
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WALLPAPER SALE

Wednesday until Friday with her ^p«nt the night in Lubbock, re
turned home with his parents.

The Youth Revivpl which was 
held at the Baptist -Church the 
past week clofH Sunday nighl 
with two conversions and seven 
rededications. Rev. Jackie Taylor 
of • Abilene did the preaching, 
while Rev. Winifred Walker of

Sidewalls, ceUing, border A Paste for 12x14 room for only . „ -Sft,2J
Patterns that sold up to 88c per single roll 24 or amre patterns to chose from.

tt
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AHENTION FARMERS
...J

Have Your Seed MMhanicaliy Delinted

And Liqu^ Ceretan Treated

Fm- Better Plaintiiig aiid Yield.

Planting Seed For Sale

— TUI

r

nw ntuikt, Nm> ’Tw-tm" 4 0am' 
SaOM. fCaatiMMtWl W $tma0m4 
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West Texas Gin Oeliating H a il

fnNrofp Now In Appooronco with new Fiaher Bodies.
Enfirofp Now DvrakMty with stronger coestractioou
ffnMrofy Now In Forfnrmonco with now 1154i.p. “Bhlo- 
Plsmc" hi^-compeossion engine* and a greatly improved' 
10t-h.p. "llntft-King" faigiKompraaaioo engine. %
Now Fowor-new  ncccleratkm-new pouhig abRityt 
Now« f  von io o r  Foevorg/Mo au tom a^  tranuaisaioiL,* 
Now Fowos SfooMog. (Optional ai axtra coat.) .
fnfirofy Now In Comhaf with now Curved tXie^ieoo 
WindAield. Ncw.Crank--Typc.|Uiblatort for Ventipanos. 
Now Foot-Form Clutch and Brake Pedals. And tha softer. 

Knee Action Rida.

EnMrofv Now lo Convoolonco with non
Front Sant Badrn (In 2-door bscmMs); now Ignitkin tn j
startiBg; now Aotoanatic Choke on all models.
iniintf Now In Smfaty wkh now Finov-Fit Steering 

■ Wheel ̂ Improved Jumbo-Drum Brskea. E-Z Eye I^ teEye Plate
at axtra coat). And Safsty Plaia Qiam in 

and aM wfeadows of aeidani and oonnas.

We

imHnty Nnw he i t t f m f .  More iqBm  per ganon of gae
^  operatioD-HH^. towsstyikod-m ote  over-all 

line in He llatdt Come

-

T

and drive thie greet new car. 
*C0mMmhm  of Psaorsfldi aad '•MlmPtarntT
opttomd en “Two-TotT and BW Air wsddi «  rxtrw emm.

MORS F i o m  BUY CNIVROiiirS THAN ANT O yN il CARI
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Strange Facts About Polio
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A&M Paultry Husbandryman Sees 
Bright Prospects For Egg Producer

COLLEGE STATION — Texsi 
egg producers should find the 
year ahead to their likina. This 
forecast come from Professor E. 
D. Parnell, poultry husbandry de-

LAST TIME TODAY. 
FRIDAY

**Tropic Zone**
starring . . .

RONALD REAGAN 
~  First West Texas Showing —

— SATURDAY ONLY —

**Ro8€ Bowl Story**
With . . .

MARSHALL THOMPSON 
— In Cloriona Color —

— SUNDAY A MONDAY —

"Redhead From 
WyomintT

starring . . . 
MOUREEN O’HARA h  

ALEX NICOL
— Color hy Technlcol^ —

— TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY —

"Carrie**
With . . .

JENNIFER JONES
— THURSDAY ft FRIDAY —

_  "Meet Me At 
The FaiF*

Stairing . . .
DIANA LYNN H 

DAN DAILEY 
— In Technicolor —

•— SATURDAY A SU N D A Y ~

"Star of Texas**
w ith '. .-.

> WAYNE MORRIS

partment of Texas AAM College.
He backs up the forecast with 

a lot of reasons. First there are 
fewer layers on the fanns to pro
duce the eggs needed to supply 
the demand from the nation’s in
creasing population. There also 
exists a shortage of frozen eggs as 
compared to past years and. too, 
the demand for stored shell fggs 
has recently been heavy.

Another very important factor, 
aays Parnell, has bMn the recent 
decline—It's been slight—in the 
price 'of some food ingredients 
and a rise in egg prices resulting 
froin heavy demands and a de
clining egg supply.
_ High egf^ prices in the spring, 

says the professor, no doubt will 
cause more orders to be placed 
for'pullets and this will increase 
the number of layers for next fall 
and winter but that is six months 
away ,he adds. InRthe meantime, 
producers who do a good Job of 
managing their laying ffOcks. can 
be cashing in on a favorable 
market situation. •

Parnell offers a last suggestion 
and that is give the laying flock 
the attention it deserves; check 
the feeding program; use proven 
sanitation and disease "control 
practices;- use artificial lights if 
needed; be sure the laying house 
is properly ventilated and that 
the flock gets plenty of clean 
drinking water—warm it during 
cold snaps. These’and other-man 
agenaent practices when followed 
will put extra eggs In the bas
ket now when prices are good.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WUsen. Texas

Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
Sunday Services

Sunday School...............10:00 a. m
Worship Service---- 11:00 a. m.
Baptist Training Union...

Union ......   7:80 p. m
Worship Service........... S:S0 r . m.

Monday Services 
Women’s Missionary So

ciety .'. .............. 2:80 p. m.
1st hr 8rd. R. A.‘s &

G. A.’S ..................... .'..4:00 O. m
Wednesday Service 

Mid-Week Prayer Ser- 
vlcf ..........- .... - ........... 7:80 p. m’

B A 3  Y 
C H I C K S

We Are New Reeking Baby Chicks Far'Fntare Delivery. 
Oar Pink Malch O f ----------- '

f BABY CHICKENS
r ' w in  Came Off

e

Wednesday, February 11
Ws Win Have Straight Ran Puilels and Cschcrels Far Sals 

Each TjfpdpMday, Hweagh the Batchtag Saaaan.

See Us For Your
^teby Chick N e e ^

We ahVE A Lfanllad N n ^ e r  ef

White Leghorn
'  Ceefccrols

Wed., Feb. lith .

JONES GRAN & SEEd T

. .  . .

N \ . 's \  1
/  /  >

.  ’  '*1 ' •  1 .* * ’  ** 

» ♦ * *

a s  m  iL L O m R M O M W S

w u 'U  fta d io rp r/ s in g ty  
I LOW DAILY PRICES

/ Y T \ PTGGkY. WIGGLY
S W A N * S D O W N  ^

9 C A K E  M I X  4
' %

boxes
H U N T S

C A T S U P  t l .  6 for
RVSO FRESH FROZEN 10 Ounce Com ,

S T R A W B E R R I E S  4 f o r $ l -00
Morton Salad, Pt. Jar

Dressing 21c
ALMA SWEET

POTATOES, No, 2 can 27c
RED PITTED

CHERRIES, No. 2 can ; 24c
SUURFINE

PICKLES, sour, qt. Jar - ... . .  ^
Crisp

CELERY stalk— f - y C
Large

SHURFRESH

O L E O
Colered Qnarters 

. POUND-

JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES................ 5 Poun
GARDEN FRESH r

TURNIPS & TOPS Bunch
Ice Berg

DIAMOND

PAPER PLATES, box • • r 13c LEHUCE Pound—

Diamond
FRESH

NAPKINS White,
Pkg:^ 12̂ c GREEN Bunch Sc

SHURFINE

wIcGLY M E I T S ! ^
Baby Beef

ROAST Chuck,
Pound—

&  '*

SPiNACH, 3®3 cans.. 7for. .$1.00
HUNT’S TOMATO ^

JUICE, tall cans..., lOfor. .$1.0l0
SHUBFINE . . ’ . ,

MILK, tall cans T . . . 7 f or  .$1.00
SHUEFINE , , . '■

CORN, 303'cans . . . .  .5for . $1.00

MIOYYEST

3AC0N, s^ed , M>.

FR

ASSORTED

55c4 LUNCH MEAT, lb. 55c

Cut, Pan 
Ready,
EACH^

!/

FKNICFRESH COUNIIT . ^  ^

HAMS.
F re ^  Ground

VEAL Pound- I

I:

I

N

Ft
I -'r 3̂ - .

I ■-‘S ■m'

O  A  I  3  S  W  % •  •
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ffore Grain Crops. Less
Cotton Needed m 1953, Eiq)ert Says

l o M O f t t L  wmk m  m M m  
l o r  DOOM A c rm r iBs

COLLEGE STATION — The

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Harper Observed 50th 
Wedding- Anniversary Here Recently

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harper, 
72 and 68 respectively, loni- 

time residents of Lynn county, 
celebrated their golden wedding 
aaeiversary with an “open house'* 
Sunday. Jan. 29, from 2 to 4 p.nt 
at their' home at 1329 Sweet 
street in Tahoka. Actually, their 
anniversary was Jan. 21, but the 
event was held on Jan. 25 for 
the convenience of relatives who 
edshed \ o  be present.

Mr. and Mrs.' Harper were mar
ried in Butlar county, Kentucky, 
near Quality, January 21, 1903. 
They moved with their family to 
Oklahoma January 26, 1917, and 
resided there until October 21, 
1923, when they moved to Lynn 
county.

Mr. Harper has fanned near 
Tsboka for the'* past 29 years, aikl 
•ItD retains his farming interests 
sooth of Tahoka. The couple have 
ten children, eight of whom dte 
living. One son, J. D., lost his 
life in the Service during World

War II. They also have 13 grand
children and three great grand
children.

All the children were present 
for the occasion, namely: Mrs. 
Earl (Pauline) Stracener, O'
Donnell; Mrs. T. W. (Hattie) la 
bell, Wolfforth: Mrs. M. L. 
(Paulina Mae) Kuykendall, Abi
lene; Travis Harper, Shallowater 
Olan Ray Harper. Post; Elgin 
Harper, Tshoka; and Clara Harp 
er,, of the family home'; and one 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. D. Harp 
er, Anson.

Cake and punch were served 
to approximately eighty guests 
who called to help celebrate the 
occasion with the couple.

lfB3 production goals for spring- 
seeded cropaJu^Texas reflect the 
need for more grain »and forage 
crops and less cotton and wheat. 
If the goats, are attained, says 
B. F. Vance*, chairman of the 
State Agricultural Mobiliution 
Committee, total agricultural pro
duction must continue at a high 
level and would equal or exceed 
last year’s output.

The largest increase—92 per 
cent—is for grain sorghums for 
grain. The acreage gMl is 9,150, 
000 acres, says Vance. The goal 
for all sorghums which includes 
those used for forage such as hay 
and silage and for grain has been 
raised 22 per cent above last 
year’s figure to 7,389,000 acres. 
The corn goal has been increased 
to 2,9(X),000 acres or 9 per cent 
above the 1952 acreage. 'The goal 
for tame or planted hay crops has 
been increas^ by 5 per cent and 
stands at 1,400,000 acres.

These increases, points out 
Vance, are urgently needed to re
store the depleted stocks of grain 
and roughage feeds because of 
the drouth and reduced plantings 
in the state during the past two 
years. Unusually large quantities 
of hay have had to come from 
other states, says Vance, to help 
meet the demands for roughage 
feeds.

Sweet potatoes are a rich 
source of vitamin A; a worth
while source of vitamin C and 
contain small amounts of the B 
vitamins and minerals.

Try The Nesrs Classified Ada.

Texas producers of upland cot
ton are asked to reduce their 
acreage 14 per cent below the 
July 1 acreage of last year. The 
1953 goal, according to Vance, 
has been set at 9,945,800 acres. 
It is hoped that much of this 
reduced acreage* will be planted 
to grain sorghums. Producers in 
the state of extra long staple cot
ton are asked to plant no more 
than 14,200 acres or a reduction 
of 59 per cent from 1952 plant
ings. This type of cotton is pro
duced in the Pecos-El Paso areas.

In commenting on the 1953 
goals. Vance emphasizes that the 
goals program, as worked out by 
the State Mobiliution Commit
tee and approved by the USDA, 
recognizes that the demand for

COTTON dul l
\OW MUCH C0T1DN GOES 
 ̂INTO THE BOnUNG _

UNSELIEVABLE A$ it 
1METMYCOIUOP5TWUIE COT
TON USED i N M f W e o m E s  
AMOUNT TO AN EETirAATEO 
6 0 ,0 0 0  POUNDS f

farm products will probably re
main high because consumer in
come and expenditures are .ex
pected to e x c ^  those for 1952. 
At the u m e ' time, he adds, ex
ports of sonie, of our important 
crops are dropping due to in
creased supplies of agricultural 
products in other countries and 
a shortage of dollar exchange. 
Cotton and wheat are two mighty 
important Texas crops 'affected 
by this export situation, says 
Vance^

In < commenting '  further, he 
uys, the purpose of the goals 
program is to give farmers Infor
mation on expected demand for 
their products and what acreage 
will be needed to meet this de
mand. If farmers make the' ncces- 
u ry  adjustments suggested by the 
goals program, he continues, they 
will reduce the possibility of 
building up burdensome siurplus- 
es 'and depressing prices which 
may, in turn, necessitate acreage 
allotments and marketing quotas.

In support of the.. March of 
Dimes, members of Use O’Donnell 
Future Homemakers of. America 
Chapter, wearing official badges, 
went on the march in their town 
against infantile paralysis at 7:00 
p. m„ Thursday, JaAuary 29. They 
rang doorbejls, offered InfomTa 
tion and- accepted contribuyogs 
to the ̂  March of Dimes. ^

Members who participated in 
the march were; Shiriey Gass, 
Nanabeth Cox, Frances Vandl- 
vere, Ann Singleton and Carolyn 
Pearce. They were given the of- 
flcial send-off by the chapter 
father, Choyce W. Robertson, who 
is the O’Donnell High School 
principal, and the chapter adviser, 
Mrs. Leilas White, who gave final 
instructions and pinned on the 
March of Dimes badges.

In addition to the door-to-door 
canvas, the girls also, accepted 
pledges by telephone.

11m “Swamp SUppar,” uasd by 
Amphibious Cowtriactloa BattaL 
lOtt 2, to tow MW targets into 
marshy lowlands of BloodswoHh 
Island, the Navy’s firing objec
tive in Chesapeake - Bay has 
wheels 7-ft, 10-inchef high and 
SO-inches wide with horizontal 
“planes’’ or flaps on each wheel 
which enable it to navigate mar

shy lerraia. ft Meats ie* deep 
water, skips over swmnpy land, 
and replaces shallow draft boats 
formerly used. It can be landed 
by LSM or LSU„

The first Pope was consecrated 
in 42 A. D.

News Want ~Ad{  ̂Get Resulta.

€ABO 0 
’ I take
ing my i 
friends i 
kindness 
which I 
my sufi 
There ai 
where th 
and 1 d 
one to I

The goals are earned to the 
farmers through the State and 
County Mobilization Committees.

Other 1953 goals for Texas 
spring-seeded crops include rice, 
5iM).000 acres, a decrease of 1 per 
cent from last year; Sudan for 
seed, 27,700 acres, an increase 
of 32 per cent, and sweet pota
toes, 38,000 acres.

Vance urges farmers to plan 
their spring planting schedules 
in accordance writh the goals pro
gram and to utilize abandoned 
wheat acreage—ahould 'moisture 
deficiencies make this .necessary 
—for growing grain sorghums 
and pasture or hay crops.

*QUEST CANVAS PIPE
FLEXIBLE g PORTABLE g E C O N O M IC A L

y»ori iHWiefcei pfosud * ^ § 0  Cw w  Npv* Ss k* A*
■CBwaiiilwl arlgiecii. PalMilsd ^OvhI Conyet .b i
HiicleiM wwn.
■uWi iqM- Ms IhaUiiW and 
•owre* to any fUMi daw omkIm.

TWO TYPES so tv t rvarr neb>
pipe ewswyi wMw MAm

•f ‘XNmI Crnttm  Npa* «l*ne wlA Mk 
pip* *r *lk*f i*oliilin» odiaM m  i

Ceww Pip«” 01 e ewriar A* far i

D. W. GAIGNAT

9109 AW. N ' nM aeo pat. Nd 3505400 uimock.,io l

{
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February 7 to 13th
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C o n g r a t u i a t i o a s

Boy Scouts
o f

A m e r i c a
_ * l:

O n  Y o u r

4 3  rd
-t

A n n i v e r s a r y !

t—

LETS M l  r t a  1  TOGETHER TO BUILD THE
4h

C U B  S C O U T S A M  B R IC A
Complete supplies f o r  
both Cub and Boy Scouts 
available f o r  troops of 
Lynn County a t  a l l  
times ^ a t Rutherfords I 

. Come in anytime, ^ y s ,  
a n d  browse around f n 
our Scout departm ent. .

Social Sialionery

Complete line of fine social stationery, print
ed or engrraved to meet your requirements. 7 .  . .

Wedding: Announcements

Wedding Invitations

Reception Cards
< .

Party Invitations 

Calling Cards^

Informals

Business Announcement Cards 

Business Cards 

— With envelopes to match

See our samples and get our prices . . . Quali-'
ty engraving can be bought through your home print-'

•r .
er for less money than elsewhere. -

r
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. r
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CAMD o r  THANKS 
I take tliit method of expreai- 

in t my appreciation to the many 
friends for words and deeds of 
kln3tiees during my tragedy in 
which I suffered so much. I feel 
my suffering is almost over. 
There are no better people any
where thiin those in Lynn county, 
and 1 do want each and every 
one to know that words cannot

express appredatiofi for what you 
have done for me, but i  do know 
there is a reward awaiting soeli  ̂
people from our Creator, a<> place 
in the home not built witA'handr 
~Mrs. Leura Tuttle, Rt. 1,

Wilson News e •  •

U. S. again bids Soviet return 
ISd lend-Jease wai^hips.

Advertising doesn’t cost. It Pays

GOOD CHICKS
oild

eOOD CHICK SUPPLIES
Th«s« ar« tho vwry bwst chkks w « con supply of 
rwasonablo prices. They ore: ^

1. Bre<l for pcedvction.'
2. Prom disooso-inspedod Nocks.
I .  Producing Nocks ore fed for chick vigor.

P U R I N A P U R I N A
- S T A R T E N A C H E K R - T A B S j i

C N E C K E R - E T T S Use lham in the
drinking w ater ' N N l

Lost yaor't dhkk starter for the Rnt crit* 1 , J
- --sam otioo*r-proved on kof month. WuF

lOi million chidnl

F E E D E R S
and _

F O U N T S  y
Severol differ-
ant sizes and
kinds to fit your
rweds.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
T O U R  S T O R l  W I T H  T H E  C H E C K E R S O A R D  S I O N

(Continued) 
daughters, Sharon and Saundra. 
spent the week end in Fort 
Worth and attended the Fat 
Stock Shpw. ^

Mrs. Howard Cook was a Lub
bock visitor Mont^y.

Mr. and Mrs. Luel Fuller have 
begun remodeling on the home 
they recently purchased from Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ahrens.

Bill Cook of Lubbock spent the 
week end with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ^  Crowder. M'rs. 
Crowder and daughter^ Lila Faye, 
took him to Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams 
and family of Spade were Sunday 
night supper guests of Mr. Wil
liam’s sister. Mrs. G. E. Owens, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers of 
O’Donnell visited their daughter, 
Mrs. G. T. Galneau, and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Smith and children 
were in Slaton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell, 
Sr., had the following as guests 
over the week end: Messrs and 
Meadames D. J. Anderson, H. J. 
Campbell, all -of Merkel; Homer 
Kleckler, of Abilene; and Miss 
Yvonne Peterson of'Otton. Also 
visiting in the Campbell home on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. («ene 
Roland and daughter of Idalou, 
and Mr.' and Mrs. Homer Camp
bell. Jr., and daughter, Vivian 
Gayle.

Miss Ethel Summerlin spent 
Saturday night in Levelland as a 
guest of her brother, J, C. Sum
merlin. and family. -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nelson 
were Post visitors Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Wills Wakeland and Miss 
Lois Ware were at .B en^ Flat 
Baptist Church several nights'last 
week, where they helped conduct 
s study course. Rev. and Mrs. J. 
G. Robbins and family also at
tended the course. Rev. Robblcu. 
the Berry Flat pastor, assisted 
in the teaching of the study.

Mrs. G. T. Galneau and child
ren were O’Donnell visitors Sat
urday night.

Mrs. O. V. Osborne of Smyer 
qienl from. Thursday Until Sun
day in the home of her daugher. 
Mrs. Albert Holder, and family.

Cpl. W. D. Drury who has bee.i 
visiting his mother for the past 
month left Monday for San An
tonio for reassignment.

Mrs. Raymond Holder and three 
children of O'Donnell spent from 
Thursday until Sunday visiting in 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs.* Clarence Nelson 
visited Mr. Nelson’s father, John 
Nelson, at Gordon Sunday.

Miss Mary Frances Campbell. 
Tech student, has been visiting 
between semesfers in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pa! 
Campbell.

John Mark Stoker and Curtis 
Lichey of Lubbock visited their

COTTOM QUIZ
l«  CC3TTDN A  ■

iOKSeVAlP?"

night.
Mr. and Mra„ Billy Ray Kelley 

and sou, William • Lypu, of Oil 
Center, N. M„ spent Wednesday 
night with-Mrs. Kelley’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henderson.

Mrs. Bill Lumsden was in 
Lubbock 'Monday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. J. O. Tinsley. Mrs. 
Tinsley underwent surgery Re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith were 
in Lubbock Tuesday to meet'Mrs. 
Smith’s nephew, Joe Craig Wof-

TOE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, >1 Friday, February 6,
ford, who was enroutc to Chi
cago to enter a Naval school af
ter seeing service on the U. S. 8. 
Kennebec for the past few
mouths. '  V

Miss* Frances Henderson' of 
Lubbock Spent the week end
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Henderson.

Miss Mona Ruth Campbell re
turned to work in Lubb^k Mno- 
day afte-* spending part of her

vacation with her parents;' I 
and Mrs. Homer Campbell, Sr.

Sberon and Mauri Small, little 
daughters of Rev. and Mri. 
(Seorge Maurice Small of Lub
bock, are here this week visiting 
with their grandparents, Mr^ and 
Mrs. Maurice Small, are at DaJtas 
attending the Ministerial Confer^; 
ence at Southern Methodist Unl> 
varsity.

ANft- MOK€ Than bai£S
OF COTTON A l»  USKO ANNUMJOf 
1 0  P e C N lo e  NU E2SS5 WTTM 
0TAKCHY UNIFORMS.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stok
er and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Lichey, Sunday.

Word hat been received here 
that Larkin “Popeye” Vardell of 
Slaton, former Wilson reaident, 
underwent surgery in Slaton Sun
day.

Melrose Nietch of Lubbock 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Moore Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holder 
and two daughters were in Smy
er Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. “Doc" Dockery 
and sons*-of ’̂ hoka were lunch 
guests Sunday of Mrs. Dockery’s 
brother, Russell Moore, and fami
ly.

Virgil Henderson left Sunday 
for Jacksonville to visit his 
mother, Mrs. A. .J. Henderson, 
who U il).

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Fox had 
as their guests over the week 
end. Mî  Fox’s mother, jsn . uora 
Fox, and his cousin, Mrs. J. C. 
Cunningham, both of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore are 
in Jacksonville for an indefinite 
visit.

'The Luther League of the St. 
John’s Lutheran Church had a 
combined business and social 
meeting at the church Sunday-

FOR REAL

^OWLBtf

COMPLETE LINE OF IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT---

•  Canvas Oams, Siphon Tubes, Farm Levels 
•  Layne & Bowler Pumps 

•  Corsicana Terracers
•  Meyer Ditchers 7

>See Us For All Your Farm Implement^Needs—

b. W. GAIGNAT
/-

H A R D W A R E —I— F U R N I T U R E  —| — J O H N  D E E R E

' i -

A M E m
G O E S  r o i ® !

From coast to coast folks are swinsring to Ford— 
America’s ’’Worth More” car. It’s worth more whm 
you it—worth more when you sell it!

4

Fu t u o t o i  tv w m tfm

IT IN m  nMM

YOUR CNOICI OF 
8 OftiAT DRfVUI

i . _

D For ’63, Fold farinfi yon  a cur tha t win 
you fSor onUaniy cun. Take, fior aoEampla, 

F prd 'a  k iofar-lookinf, k>wur-lookinf, moiw 
aaaaMvu NyHnf n d  m odem , huN-tigh* oois* 
■tnaction.' Taka tia Ndok, Rwm rSbto 
and MW W o n k r Mda. Numt buRiM A 
<HHMd yon m  m m y  **Wortk M mu 
at a» mmdmk a  griogb.

* ^ f  * ■

m  NEW 'STAMluhD 
or T in  • 

'4iinHCAN lo a D i'

B lU  itR iM fiE  MOTORS

;

h

•iSm y ..- ■ iii mA'» ■biiiiaaaMdh

.X.
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y Officers A tte n d
Local Jaycee L u n c h ^n
Two p u t  sUt« officers antf one 

present state officers of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce met 
with the Tahoka Jaycees at the 
ragidar noon luncheon Wednesday 
at the Club Cafe. Twenty-two 
members of the local club were 
p reun t.

Ralph Krebba, past atats vice- 
president of the Jaycees and the 
present state^'estepsion chairman, 
w u  the principal spuker at the 
meeting. He ^presented aome ideas 
on Jayceelsm. Mr. Krebbs Ihres 
in Lnbbock. " -

L. O. Whitley, also of Lubbock, 
p u t  state president, spoke brief

ly. giving some' ideu  on how to 
make g. club function and citing 
some specific examples.

Richard Hicks, state director’of 
Lubbock, also spoke briefly, giv
ing data on the state and nation
al organiutions. He offered help 
of these in making the Tahoka 
Club a success. _

Olan Burrous of Plainview ac
companied the official.Yi?UQrs.

H. L. McMillan, vice president 
and program chairman for the 
day, presided in the' absence of 
A. V., Barnes, prefident.

The Hub has adopted several 
proiccts for the benefit of the

Brihsh Prin>e Min-sUir. Win- ; huvt a surplus of maniT^ac- 
ston' Churchill. t o \  the je.'nsvi goods,
tim e lx* a l e v  mor.t\g,<t a U. S. i  ̂ u
visitor. The pu.pxse t,/ U.c visft ? - They are eyeing the rich

community 'and some money 
raising projects to support the 
club activitiu.

The Jaycees are preparing to 
sponsor a project to put scotch 
lite tape on bgck bumpers of cars 
of all people who want the um e 
as a u fe ty  devise to, help pre
vent accidents at night.

Next week's program will be 
presented by Geno Jones and 
fe a h v e l‘Ayer. The former will 
talk on and demoiutrate the new 
iron lung and respirator bought 
by the First Department for use 
of any Lynn county citizens need

ing the Mine.
The local Jaycees have been 

rejuvenated, and is now meeting 
in a weekly luncheon at 12 noon 
on Wednesday. The purpose of 
the organiution is principally for 
community betterment.

All young men interested in 
this organization are' cordially in
vited and urged to attend these 
meetings

It if  said, is '-9 talk over xnutui' ' Axreri<Ma i*ia«**t as the hj 
probleirl v/ith ^r'‘̂ *'lcot-eleci • l<* dump |hes« gseds at

___ 1______* -Eisenhr*ver». , , l*w pr.cc'.  ̂  ̂ ^

Ume has twfT^rnWfty l^'l. ^•a -■__ ■ - BM I ’9 the price. Jevcl to which these
S y ^ U rn  fi I good*, can be fold because -
t h i s  m utaal'

51 -! • “<* received
O f the haM bM- t j   ̂ European wages.

Ĵ ****’*‘*‘* ^ Neither have Earopeaa govem-
* •  Europ^n 11̂  ! m eets curialled big monopolies
M  auriag ^  sm all business ceaM ere-
fiscal year employment to develop a

healiby home market. Not too 
C w . »4k>utr luug ago. William Foster, former 

' head et the Marshal! Plaa, in a 
pnbUo address, poialed out that 
the failure ot all U. 8. relief plans

8’>
icrge chare of the raw material 
was donated by the U. S. tax-

the Mutual ^  
curity Admin- 
latralioa. over 
half has been allorsted to the < 
United Kingdom.

* s s
However, information received ' *• dne to the refuaal of European 

now indicates that even Cnurch- i ■*>«<»*
iU and other .European leaders systens, bulwarked ^  aa«l-trusl 
think that ^ e  continued Ameri- ■ !»*•-
can doUar lUve away plans are I p rin c iV sh o u ld  be plain,
getting to be ridiculous. . •  o *

— ___  f  •  , * .. .. ^  I Yet. surprising as It may seem.Thu new p t a ,  new llwitur ta- ^yj be a lot ef support In
JTJ • washlngtmi to reduce tariff du-

trleu ef Eurepe is for a m u r k  , .opportera cemprlse
higger gIveauWy 
aw ay  ef the An a strange alUance. Some ef them 

are the professional “do good
ly . .  . the glvc- 
imeriv'SH market.

In short, here is the proposed. * era’’ who wax eloquent about
« « B [ beauties aud joys of one big

Thu Cungress of the United  ̂ hsppy family all through the 
States should reduce subotan- norld. The ether pert of the team  
Ually, and la some cases, rc- are those with European sub- 
move entirely, import tariffs. < sidiariea, or other arrangements.

S O S  I They can aee bigger proBts made
There will be a great debate ^  |brtr Enrepean pruducUoa 

on Import duUes. far greater I their domestic produc-
than these of many years ago, | ti* ,. i ,  ,tber words, they are In

peulfldn e f  "heads or tails''IThe picture ta nut pretty. . ^

with the U. S. Marshall Plan, 
and other aids, billions in pro
duction machinery and raw xroi- 
terlal have been shipped to Eur
ope. Most, if not all of this, went 
to the big European mnn.jp'>Ues 
who have increased thClr pm- j

• 0  0
The forthcoming Great Debate 

on tarilTs will affect everyone, 
labor, farmers. independent 
manufacturers, and even the re
tailers.

a e o
C. 8. taxpayers have given

duction 40 per cent or more Europe biUioM. Now they seek 
above prewar standards. Now. tbe carcaas. hide and tallow.
^  NfflkwiffI FMrraUoM «f mdffiK KtyitaStM

Seniors Raise Fund 
For Annual Trip

Tahoka High School Seniors 
have raised approximately $S3€.00 
so far this school year for the 
annual Senior trip in the spring, 
acording to Miu Patsy Smith, a 
member of the class.

The Seniors cleared about 
$229.00 on their recent Spanish 
dinner, and received ,S375.00 in 
commiaions on the sale of maga 
zine subscriptions last fall..They 
have netted profits of $100.00 
frtffn sale of pop and candy at 
basketball games. $36.69 from 
sale of footbi^ tags last fall, and 
inherited a balance of $100.00 
from last year’s class.

Miss JoAnn Henderson and 
Floyd Tubb are the class spon 
SOTS this year.

49 Fines Paid Here 
In Justice Court 
During January

Justice of the Peace A. L. Dun- 
agan reports he collected 40 fines 
in his court during January for 
a total of $806,20. -

Contrary to the belief of many 
people, he-:.says, all this money 
goes (into the county’s officer 
salary fund, and none of it goes 
directly to either the arresting 
officers or to himself. All county 
officers are now on a straight 
salary basis.

.Mr. Dunagan reports he has 
issued 11 birth certificates, nine 
death certif-cate, an I hfld forr 
inquests in January. -

■ ' " ' .......  r

Dries Clothes Faster
. . . a t  l e s s  c o s t

Gas for automatic clothes drying is mud) 
faster than any other m e th o d . as inudi 
as 15 times faster than the old dothea 
line routine. L ightw eight fabrics are 
ready to iron in 15 minutes, coroidetely 
dry to 20 minutes, for blankets. . .  you 
can count on 4 mtoutes to a C at dryer fo r 
every hour on the line. And don't forget, 
it costs less than One cent to dry a load 
of clothes with Gas. See the modem auto* 
raatie Gas dotbes dryers a t your dealei^s.

1 . .
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By stsadlty prolonoing the life expectancy of polio patients In iron lunga, 
March of Dimes research has intensifisd ths problem of long-term patient 
care. Now the March of Dimes ateka to win roleaaa for patients con
demned to these iron homea. The past two yaars havt seen progreas In 
thla direction with many more patients being freed from “lungs.’*
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John Inmans Move 
To Muleshoe Farm

School Menu 
For Next Week

ployed.

A borzoi 
hound.

la a Ruaaian wolf

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—Murphey 
W. B. Slaton.

L o st—Ladies Elgin yellow gold 
watch on Tuesday. Mrs. J. Sin 
gleton. •

PAINS
IN YOUR BACK

H r lf in o  Bu il d  W est  T bxas S u ic i 1027

Indicate that your bladder and 
kidm^* "«•** attention. The fluids 
that now through them are -trri- 
'fating. CIT-ROiS will q u i^ v  
bring these fluids back to normal. 
Pain ceases and gradually the 
soreness leaves. A new remedy 
for lumbago is at your druggist 

Get it todey et
WYNNE COLLIER, Dmggiet

..... ...x:;-------------- -----------------

it .L
w.-—

Mrs, Tunnell On 
Trip To New York

John Inman and family moved 
last week to his irrigated farm 
in the croner ot Lamb county, 
ten miles east and a mile and 
a half north of Muleshoe.

He bought toe place two years 
ago. It conaists of 160 acres and 
has a 10-incb well.

John has Uved in Lynn county 
30 years, and says he expects to 
be back in June to attend his 
first Lynn County Pioneer re
union.

Following are the school cafe 
teria menus for the week Fieb 2.6 

Mondajr: Meat loaf, blackeye 
peas, cream carrots, lettuce salad, 
hot rolls, honey and milk.

Tuesday: Meat sandwiches, po
tato chips, lettuce, pickles, apple 
pie.

Wednesday: Brown beans, hot 
tamales, greens, beet pickles, 
cornbread, milk, chocolate cake.

Thursday: Hamburger, French 
fries, fresh tomatoes, pineapple 
pudding, chocolate or plain milk.

Friday; Turkey, dressing, giblet 
giavy, English peas, bread,' fruit 
jello, and milk.

Mrs. Leimre M. Tunnell is leav
ing today in company with Supt. 
and Mrs. Ross .Buckner of Sea- 
graves for New York City, At
lantic City, and Washington, D. C.

They will attend a United Na 
tions Institute at New York Uni
versity Feb. 12-14, and then will 
go to Atlantic City for the an
nual convention of the National 
School Administrators’ Associa
tion Feb. 19-17.

Mrs. Tunnell also expects to 
visit in the Capitol with 'her 
daughter, Mias • Savannah Ix>ii 
Tunnell, who is a secretary in the 
office of Congres.«man George 
Mahon.

Try The News Classified Ads.

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

OUR
*

30th

MOZELL JONES GRIDER 
WEDS IN INDIANAPOLIS

Announcement is being made 
of the marriage of Mozell Jones 
Grider to Jack Holsomback of In
dianapolis, Indiana, in that city 
at 1 :^  p. m. on Monday, Febru 
ary 2nd.

The couple will reside in In 
dianapqlis, where both are em- 

sd.N

^ ® Q lx ie B

3/0

Serving Lynn County 30 Years!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Mild

KLEENEX, 300’s .. _ .19r
TOOTH PASTE, Pepsodent, 65c size 49c 
ASPIRIN TABLETS, 200 for. 54c 
HAN DLOTION, Cashmere, 50c size 29c

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wells Sr. 
were among thoae attending the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
last'week end. Ruby says the 
show this year is the best he has 
ever seen.

JONRSOI’S
[BABY LOTION

MOUTH WASH, Chlorophyl, pt.
ALKA SELTZER, 65c size...
AMPHOJEL, $1.50 size. ~

69c
49c

$1.39

Roy Elliott. Freshman student 
in Tarleton College, Stephenville. 
has been here the past few days 
between semesters.

In New 
I Unbreakable 
(Plastic Bottle GRI

The infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Binion entered Tahoka 
Hospital Wednesday for medical 
treatm’ent.

tuuttex
raU-OlPUTIEtj
.Waterproof 
Latex Pants

%

Karl Prohl son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Emil Prohl, is a medical 
patient in his dad's hospital this 
week.

Mrs. Frank .RaindL uladerwent 
minor surgery a t . Tahoka Hospi
tal early thia w4ek.

bed. Mrs. 
19tfc.

9 f a i r

b r e c k9 M AM P p o  S
for Dry Hair.
Normal Hair. l | | | A i  

ONyHair OU^

CANDY, Pangburn’s, heart box. $1.00 upN*

LYSOL

CREOMULSION, $1.25 size______  98c
BROMO QUININE ..._ _ .„ ..,3 9 c  & 69c
DOAN'S PILLS, 90c size ... . .. „.._79c
ALCOHOL, 70%, p t.„ _ .....    49c
SAL HEPATICA, 70c s ize ..........'...SOc

SWANSONt

CHIC*
MORTON FI

APPII
MORTON FI

Keefft Year Haws* 
" H ospM

y  Ameshii new hrwsh
.• hat 100 Hay

FOR SALE or TRADE—3-room 
and bath house at 1913 N. First 
street. Can maka good deal on 
paymenta. Charies Reid. ,,-^19tfc

Ito

DELSEY
TOKETTIttK

BEEF
>

BIRO'S EYE

SUCE!
Iff • reHsamkIe
CoamaNc Bag

$1.00 HUDNUT SHAMPOO &
$1.00 CREME RINSE, both; for $1.50

SIJAVE LOTION, Old Spice___ .$1.00
PASTABS, box.--------- ; $2.98

•  OUNCE I

' ’•■REXEL

Vitamine Si
v . %

Minerals T A H O K iK
— One Daily —

100 for $5.95
l .c . h a n e v

PHONE 99 DRUG THE BEST oF
everything

HERSl
AIRWI
NORTHERN

TOILE
CVTRITE, t

WAX
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SWEET TREAT CRUSHED, NO. t  CAN BAILEY STRAWBERRY, t  LB. JAR

PINEAPPLE 25c PRESERVES 59c
—  . HUNrS, NO. X4M CAN — J

APRICOTS 22c

fear  ̂ — ■

I v ' 1

Meat ̂  Beef Prices
« \  0 • -

T u m b i e  A g a i n  A t

HUNT’S FEACH. lOH OZ. JAR

PRESERVES .1 20c
FLANTER’8 PEANUT, U  OZ8.

BUHER

^ balad>ORCtsiNO

35c

up'

)9c

. 9 8

US Graded Commercial Beef
-COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF, LOIN or CLUB, LB.

% US Graded Choice & Good Beef
CHOICE BEEF, LOIN or CLUB, LB. '  '

STEAK
COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF

STEAK
CHOICE BEEF

ROUND STEAK lb. 59c
COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF, CENTER CUT CHUCK. LB.

ROAST
CD.MMERCTAL B.ABT BEEF

ROUND STEAK
CHOICE BEEF, CENTER CUT CHUCK, LB

ROAST
lb., 79c

CHOICE BEEF

HAMBURGER MEAT. lb. 35c
COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF, ARM, LB.

ROAST
GROUND BEEF
CHOICE BEEF, ARM, LB.

ROAST
lb. 1‘.49c

COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF

T-RONE STEAK lb. 49c
CHOICE BEEF

COMMERCIAL BAB^ BEEF

SHORT RI;3S......... lb. 29c
RMOUR STAR

PICNICS
^ u s ije
ORKN STAMPS
 ̂ TOES:

4  or Whole 
POUND

4 3 c
r

T BONE STEAK lb. 75c
CHOICE BEEF '

SHORT RIBS lb. 39c
BALLARD'BISCUITS,can 12c
PINKNEY’S PURE ^ R K

SACK SAUSAGE lb. 29cW

FRVERS . lb. 55c
FRESH

* V* <

DRUMSTICKS.. Young-blood 
Fresh Frosted,
1 Pound Pkg.—

o

lit U!fl

le<CI

oo
O R N
NIPS

RIN$0, giant box . . . .  ;29c
t*:-

GERBER*8 STRAINED

BABY FOOD 3For 27c
VAN CAMP’S, NO. 3#« CAN

PORK ’N BEANS .............. 2 For 25c

VEKTMUES

CAUFORIA SVNKLST, POUND

i E M O N S . . .  15c
LGE. BUNCH

RADISHES
GREEN, LGE. BUNCH

ONIONS
LGE*. BUNCH. EACH

TURNIPS nTOPS lOc
 ̂ t s

TEXAS" SEEDLESS WHltl^, POUND

CALIF., EACH

CALAVOS 1214c
TEXAS JUICY. LB.

ORANGES 19c
FIRM HEAD. LB.

LETTUCE 12!4c

SWANSON’S FROZEN, •  OZ. PKG. :

CHICKEN POT PIE . . .«c
MORTON FROGBN, tH  OZS.

APPLE PIE
MORTON F R O G ^, €H OZ8.

' SNOW CROP FROZEN, I t  OZ. BOZ

CUT GREEN BEANS
'SNOW CROP FROZEN. I t  OZ. BOX

LEAF SPINACH

. . 8 9 c LUCKY STRIKE. NO. 4  CAN . -

CHUNK TUNA 29c
LIBBY’S, NO. t  CAN

BEEF STEW • • * 39c

LIBBY’S, NO. 4  CAN

VIENNAS
PA-nO PI.AIN, NO. Z CAN

CHILI
"a"’-' %•.

• t „ t  • •  • t • • • • •

BEEF POT PIE * • • • »

BIRO’S EYE FROZEN, 12 OZS.

SUCED PEACHES

SNOW CROP FROZEN. I t  OZ. PKG.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS: ........  27c
SNOW CROP FROZEN. I t  OZS. '

CAULIFLOWER r  ^

SUNSHINE HI HO, 1 FOUND BOX

C r a c k e r s .
25c

V

r ■-V i I ‘

Frozen M aid ,^ i^ ti 
lOi/G Oz. Box—r I

p- i

S OUNCE PKG

IffiRSHEY DAINTIES 
AIRWICK MIST
NORTHERN . I
TOILET TISSUE
CUTRITR, i s s r r .  '

WAX PAPER
■' t , ’ ^

GREEN GIANT. StS CAN

PEAS r  .
GREEN GIANT, StS CAN ‘

CREAM CORN
DASH. TALL'CAN \

DOG FOOD
i-

BORDEN’S POWDERED MILK, PKG..̂ ^

STARLAC - 4 1 c
HOLLANDALE. 1 LB. PKG.

MARGARINE 23c
LIBBY’S, SMir *r IHII. 22 OZ. JAR

PICKLES 35c

can
3 rolls. 25c.̂  

. roB . . .Wc

S U P E R  M A P K F T S
VSi. y j  I >7- V i  V V .  ■ !  111 ’ I 111 ____nUMFHRICs Ow n e r s lATORS

■fiv" ■
— v: "35̂ 5
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FOR SALE—Litrge walk-ln meat 
bcK, counter floati. baskets, and 
other grocery store fixtures. Mrs. 
M a ^  liorgan, Phone 234. 17-tfc.

RMITH^RONArw- Adding ma 
ekiiM, new, adds to 90,900.90. 
priced at only $113.96. —The 
News. tfc

JESS MILES9

hcome'Tax
Service

FARM A BUSINESS 
STSFEMS

INSTALLED A MAINTAINED
Office Ne. I

First Natlenal Bank BMg.

FOE SALB-^.Oood as new, used 
Gibson reiriW etor. —See it one 
block east of Missionary Bap
tist Chapel. —Mrs. J. R. Thur
man. 16-tfr

FOIV* SALE— John De^sn-irW - 
end lister, with markers, all good 
as aew,'̂  1 ^ ;  1046 Ford Tractor, 
fair, shape, $400. —Royce Hera- 
meline, Rt. 1, Meadow. 182tp

I d  C l  a / ’/ ’ i  f  i c d  Ads.
• 4 ft I T \

BURROUGHS— Adding'machine, 
oid but rebuilt into good condi
tion, adds to 9.009.96, priced at 
S60.00. —The News. .  tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE— Goojf 
clean, one-owner ear, Pontiac 6-. 
cylinder. —See Lawrence Har- 
Vick at Gaignat Motors, after six 
p.m. call 346-J. 17tfc

ADDING MACHINES— N ew  
Smith-Corona, $U3 90; one used 
Burroughs, $60.00; one used Bur 
rough, $90.00; one McCaskey cash 
register, $120.00; all in top con
dition. —^The Newt. tfc
FOR SALE—Good used Under
wood and L. C. Smith typewriters, 
lass than one-third the cost of 

ihachioes. The News.

Repair Loans
$6 Months 9% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House

New Oarage, and Out 
Houses Of AU Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Sliambdrger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

$1$

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING—

Large and Sssall Jebs that 
make year kause aafe from 
fire —

S E E  —

Lewis Electric
Lkeaaed and Bonded . 

ElectricUM 
PHONE 441

— In OM Bakery BuUdiaig—

Lyim County Farm Bureau
Office at Tabeka Ca-ep gin an Peat ftigkway — P. O. Bes 297

Fhawa Ne. Ski

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs, 
Gas ExemptixDn Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Office Hours: IrUrto 9:00 P. M. ^  Saturdays 1:30 to 4:00 P. M.

FOR SALEl— About 300 bundles 
of Hegari at 10c a bundle. — 
Grady LeMond. '  18 2tp

C. E, Woodworth

CASH REGISTER— McCaskey, 
in first class condition, a big sav
ing at $120.00. T-Th'‘ News, tfc

FOR SALE— G John Deere and 
4-row equipment. —G. W. Gro
gan, 9 miles east Tahoka. 19-2tp

Real Estate
FABMS WITH IBBIGATION 

WATER GUARANTEED . . . 
the buyera la make tbe teat.

160 acres with modern im
provement and one fourth of the 
royalty. All cultivated. A perfect 
quarter and irrigation wells ad
joining land. Per acre, $179.00.

160 acres with modern im
provement, all in cultivation. No 
minerals. Additional land adjoin
ing for rent. Per acre, $110.00.

320 acres with fair improve
ments, no minerals. Good cotton 
and feed lihd, all in cultivation 
Water for irrigation not guaran
teed. Per acre, $40.00.

Other places to show you if you 
are looking . . .

D. P. C A S T E R  
Brownfield Hotel 16-tfc

Insurance Agency

—  Complete Insurance Coverage __

Fire — Automobile — Bonds 

Mrs, R, C, Forrester — Tahoka

Office Phone 1 — Res. Phone 74-J

FARMS ' ‘
640 acres all in cultivation, five 
8-inch wells, some improvements, 
in Pecos Valley, $190 ocre; will 
trade for dry land in this area. 
640 acres, half in cultivation, 
three 8-inch wells, in Pccoa Val
ley, $129 acre, $18,000 loan at 
4%: will tralle for quarter sec
tion.

HOUSES
9-room modem house in Tahoka. 
nine lots, $3,900, half cash.

C, T. OLIVER & SON
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Office Phone 289
Tahoka, Texas IStfc

FOR SALE— New, modern 3-bed
room and 2-bath house, on North 
Second. —Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. 18tfc

Anupimdng
Opening ef the 

DRAW BLACKSMITH 
SHOP

^Will do general welding and 
blackamithlng. . .

Jack Bays
Proprietor 19-2t?

R E A L  l i S T A T E  
Houaes A Farms For Sale 

Phone 154
80-tfj^

FOR SALE or RENT — 3-room 
and bath house on N. 4th street: 
See Jim Tomlinson, Phone 399-W.

19-2tp.

FOR SALE—My home one mile 
north Tahoka and 300 acres rent
ed land,* 3rd and 4th, -with two 
tractors and' equipment. Marvin 
J. Munn, Box 337-A, Tahoka, or 
Phone No. <901-F2. 19-3tp

For Rent

FOR RENT— Four room and 
bath house, located 'on 1722 N 
4th St. —E. E. Hancock, Phone 
2-8677, Lubbock. IStfe

FOR RENT—Four room furnish
ed house, bath. Mrs. W. A. Yatea.

18tfc.
FOR RENT— One 3-room apart
ment. —Mrs. Odell King;'-Phone
67W or 277. 18tfc
FOR RENT— 3-room house and
bath. —Mrs. Dona Moom, 2012
South Third. 17tfc

Help Wanted

FOR RE5jT— 4-room and bath* 
house, near schools. —^Mrs. J. H. 
Kuykendall, 1824 N. 1st. Itp
FOR RENT— Large house, 1st 
house east of Rose Theatre. — 
Kenneth Ross. 18tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished 3-rooms 
and bath house. —Mrs. Troy War
ren, Phone 97 or 180W. 15tfc

FOR RENT— Modern house, 4- 
roms and both, on* Sweet St. — 
Sec Babe Johnson or Nerill 
Brothers. ‘ 18-2tc
FOR' RENT— Furnished '  apart
ment. —See Richardson's Electric 
tc' Radio Shop. lOtfc

FOR RENT— 3-room apartment, 
bath, furnished. —Mrs. J. R. 
Singleton. 7tfc

FOR RENT— 3-room and bath 
house. —See Mrs. J. A. South on 
comer north of West Side Grocery 
Phone 78W, Kelsey and Lock- 
wood St. IStfc

F O R  —
C u l l i g a n  

Soft Water Service
C a l l  82 W -. 

T ip p rrs GULF SERVICE 
STATION

C O T T O N
B o u g h t

C. C.
DONALDSpN

New Locatioii 
1428 Foi|^ Highway

WANTED AT ONCE— Man not 
subject to military service for 
good Rawleigh business in near
by cc^nties and towns. Stop 
worki% for others. Be your own 
boas. Good profits. If interested 
write at once to Ollie Riddle, 
Wilson, or Rawleigb’s, Memphis, 
Tenn. ' lAStp

SALESMEN WANTED— 218 Op 
portunity for full or part time 
Business in iCty of Tahoka. No 
Capital needed. Write at once to 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXA-961-216. 
Memphis, Tenn. 17-6tp

Miscellaneous
N O T l C B I

If you srant SepOc Tank oi 
Ceupool clegned, collect — 
Joe Fondy, 498-W, SlatoiL 48tfi

See it first in Tbe Newt.

Gulf  Tip s
BY JAMES

'W «  w «  •  Knfo M ilnuNibcf « d  h e r* , 
b u t  w e  d e  aN 9*  o«it fo r  qeicSi, 

l e /v ic e "

When you need fast, de
pendable Service you can al
ways count on us.

TTPPirs 
GVLF SERVICE

— Tires — Batteries — 
Washing — Lubrication 

Pboee 52J--BUia A Leckweed

F k e n e a
348 —

use y P U R  B R A K E S  A N D  
G iy e  O U R  M D S  A  B R E A K

HAVING BOUGHT *A Pickup. I 
will sell my Buick Sedanette. 
Good Urea and the motor has 
been recently overhauled. —Geo. 
Nixon, Phone 174 or 132. 19-2te

r

Wanted
IRONING WANTED. —kra. Cal
vin Holley, 4 miles north on W. 
C. Wharton farm. • NE roadside 
park. • ' lB2tp

GET YOUR DISHES — When 
our little grandson. Pat Wlllianu, 
died, a number of kind friends 
brought food to our hopse. Sev
eral diahea did not have names 
on them, and we d o . not know 
to whom they belong. If we have 
some of your dishes, please call 
ua or pick them up at .Quality 
Cleaners.—Mrs. W. 0. Harvick.

i

A Clean City Is A Safe City!

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY

-  T E L E V I S I O N
, — Sales & Service —

Westinghouse — R.C.A. Victor
I

Crosley — Bendix 

Halicrafter — Motorola 
Hoffman Easy Vision TV

WANT MORE e •

POWER

THE 1952 MASSEY HARRIS 
4 - Row Tractor

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
old tractor,—

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

C
n

A
c

A
C

Skfa

GET A C Q U AINTED
S P E C I A L
For A Limited Time We WiU

TWO TONE TOP
OF YOUR CAR

F o r  O n l y -  :

PAINT & BODY DEPARTMENT
N o J t d A T i K F f M n e o i r T o b S m c M !

B U yS T U M E  M T O K

Special
For A Limited 
' Time Only 

We Will
. *

U n d e r c o a t
Any Model 
Automobile 

For

$175D
P l e ^  Phone ’

. ..... ^
For Appointment.

B I L L
S T R A N G E
M O T O R S

5S0 or S2I

“WH
r 9

Authorized Rebuilt

FORD ENGINE Save I

F O R . . .

S18750
Here’s What 

WeDo
2. Beflac* wHh Foed V4 ro- 

buOt to enetfag  faclMy
■padflcattoas.

3. Check, re-iatoall dlolriba-

4. Check 
$. Beei tost cer.

Warranteed 90 Day» 
or 4 jm  Miles!

BUDGET P1.AN AVAILABLE!
•we

For 1946 And L a i^  M o d ^ .

B U I STRANGE MOTORS

•— H
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the ARROW
style feature today is

Garnet a n d  Gray
Garnet combirted with Groy is the big new fhirsg in a 

iMn's fashion life for Springl Hire it is at its best— the 
“olflciar Arrow* version— in hormonized-to-each-other 

Arrow shirts, ties ond hondkerchiefs. The shirts come in 
o fir>e voriefy of norrow, medium and wide stripes with 
specially desigrted ties arsd hatsdkerchiefs lor each. 
All the lotest ond best looking Arrow coUor styles tool 

Get yosrrs todoy.

SkirU tSJS  Ties $!.&• Haedkcrrhiefs «5c

Penningtons Home 
From REA Meeting 
in Sfin Franeieco

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Penning
ton returned late Friday night 
from San Francisco, California, 
where they attended a fouf-days 

.meeting, of the National REA 
organization.

Mr. Pennington, who is mana 
ger of the Lyntegar REA Coop
erative, whose lines extend into 
some eigh t'o r ten South Plains 
counties, says that every state in 
the Union and also the Territory 
of Alaska were represented in 
the convention and that _̂ morc 
than 4,600 delegates were 'regis
tered. He reports that many great 
addresses were made contaniing 
much valuable information.

Mr. Penningtoh also reports 
that Rev. and Mrs. Shelden Rus 
sell of Berkeley, Calif., came down 
to see them one day, and asked 
about many of their Tahoka 
friends. Mr. Russell was former
ly educational director and as
sistant pastor of the First Bap 
tilt Church here. -He it now at
tending the Golden Gate Baptist* 
Seminary in Berkeley, a fine lit
tle city situated near San Fran 
cisco.

BAPTIST WMS aRCLES 
MET ON MONDAY 

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of the First Baptist Church 
met in circles in the following 
homes for Bible study on Mon
day, Feb. 2.

Blanche Rose W'alker Circle 
met with Mrs. Oscar Whitacre 
with seven present and Leoa La 
Grone as teacher. ^

Jewel Lunsford Circle met in 
Mrs. Everton Nevill’s home with 
five present with Mcf. K. R. Dur
ham as' teacher.,. (

Salkee Cirtrle wet with Mrs. Lee 
Ramsour with five present. Lee 
Ranisour taught the lesson.

We urge all members to be 
present next Monday, Feb. 9, at 
:he Church at 3:30 p. m. for the 
Mission study on the book “The 
West Is Big.” taught by Mrs 
Truett Smith.—Reporter.

Try The ClasMTled Ads

I f Irrigation Farmers:
%

“WHY SEND A RACE HORSE OUT TO DO 
A DRAFT HORSE’S JO B !!!”

Save Money, Gas, and Repair Bills . . . Get A Work Horse
For That Irrigation Well.

Men’s VolleybaH League Staged 
Tournamait Hay Monday Night

vs. *

Play got underway -Monday 
night in the newly formed five- 
team Men’s VolleyMI League, 
with the Tahoka Teachers team 
winning over the Jaycee All- 
Slars,. j n d  the American Legion 
winning over the Jaycet;, No-Stars. 
Other team in the league is the 
Methodist M e n . .

The complete schedule'is given 
below.

Volleyball League Schedule 
— First Round —

The first game will,be played 
at 7:00 p.m., followed by the sec
ond game at 7:45.

Feb. 2—Teachers vs. Jaycee 
All-Stars (won by ’Teachers); Jay 
cees No-Stars vt. American Leg
ion (won by Legion). -r

Feb. 8—Teachers vs. Metho
dist Men; JayCce All-Stars 
Jaycee No-Stars.

Feb. 12—Jaycee No-Stars vs. 
Methodist Men; Jaycee All-Stars 
vs. American Legion.

Feb. 19^Methodist Men vs. 
Jaycee All-Stars; Tekehers vs. 
American Legion.

Feb. 23—American I.egion vs. 
Methodist Men; Teachers vt. Jay
cee No-Stars.

— Second Round —
Feb. 26—Teachers vs. Jaycee 

All-Stars; American Legion vs. 
Jaycee No-Stars.

March 2—Jaycee All-Stars vs. 
Jaycee No-Stars; Methodist Men 
vs. Teachers.

March 5—American -Legion vs. 
Jayew All-Stars; Jaycee No-Stars 
vs. Methodist Men.

March 9—Teachers vs. Ameri
can Legion; Methodist • Men vs. 
Jaycee All-Stars.

March 12—American Legion vs. 
Methodist Men: Teachers vs. Jay
cee No-Stars.

The 80th anniveraary of the 
establishment of the first farm 
demonstration will be observed 
on Fehruary 26. The prescnt-<lBy 
Agricultural Extension Service 
County Agent System) grew out 
of this demonstration. It was es
tab lish^  by Dr. Seam an^ A. 
Knapp and Walter C. Porter on 
the Porter farm near Terrell in 
Kaufman county In 1903. Valu
able assistance w u rendered by 
the local citizens of Terrell in 
making this first demonstration a

THE L'YMN COUNTY NEWS, Friday. Fahruary 6. I tS t

success. Ttie * Sxtensibjs ■athod 
ef teaching— the  ̂ densonstra-' 
tion—is now ia uae. artund* the 
world. —_

For taaty aandwicb filling 
cream -together' eguaj parts of 
ho.ney aoi^ bottec, with or with 
out nuts or with grated orange 
peel.

T eua asarket egg produnart
should find 1908 a proflUMa 
ytar.

For the best deal on a 
New or Used Tracter

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Bymptam sef Dlat raai ArWngflrem
STOMACH ULCERS 
DlfCTO EXCESS ACID 
QUICK m w  OR NO COST
A ik  A b o u t 15-D ay T ria l O ffer/

Orm tern alUiae 9oM1m oTUm Wiuaw 
TBSA-ntanT haw baw soid ftir ivUaf •rmpuxM of dlatTM arWlBS from aSMMSIi duo to laMM A«td— 

r w
dtM to I mms AaMi Aafe for■SoMOUi" which fnlljr aspUtna I 
ahia taoma traatmant—Waa at 

WYNNE COLLIER, Dmggiak

Properly fitted shoes should be 
a must for the growing child.

NAZARENE MISSIONARY 
LADIES HOLD MEETING

The Garnett Howard Mission
ary ladies met Tuesday afternoon 
in the Nazarene Church.

Mrs. Mslouf read the devotion
al. Interesting talks were given 
by Mrs. C. C. Mitchell and Mrs. 
C. H. Mosley.—Reporter.

T O P

■this /2 m£S/
24 hr  *3^ 
36 ftr »4?i

D OF PRICESIft* ikaa ISr rarti ymm raw pwadHa* ik— Saa 
raw akMU. %r (uaraMM Iki*, hy far, ihr MtWCST
I’MNl tUt:KH.A! AU aUwu ar» ia.wrr«rd hr 
AanrwUMral Hr|MirtiarM mJ mn dreUred af diM

f e S t a S H C  is the word for this MCANTK R O ^  *
lAKAM OfFBIfim

»r»fi I 
b  parixd ta

Jim  iaufiM ! You ta t twthre arons. hcalUir ro tt plaiai let tkt 
, aau*<na aricc of onlr t l . i f ! W t will wad rou motmtottt, i«o-rcBf- 

old. S tld^nw p EV£aBUX)MINC HYBJtID TIA  i o m .  ^  
hlooai fnaa froa lo fraat, (row awb FAMOUS ROSES <a: RED 
RADIANCE. ETOILF A. HOLIJVNDE. BEITER TIMES. FOIN- 
SETTIA, AMI QUI,’-:a>'IX WNli RADIANCE, EDITOR McFAR- 
LAND BRlARCllEF. B lT lV  I'FRICHARD. TAUSMAN. m z S . 
HERBERT HOOVI A, . LOdADORA, GOLDEN CHARM. 
GOLDEN DAWN. LUXEMBOURC.K.A. VlCTORlA.aod MULTI
FLORA raaet. faoaau froai coaa-uxoaa  for hiahlr ^wiw-rM taaar
HSfil!?; GUARANTEED TO CROW ANY-
WHERE IN THE UNITED STATES — EVEN IN FOOR SOIL —

*rarw •pw iallr-lroalod, Bwbtara-eeeef 
<Jw hw> roadlUaa pawM* apaa daMairy.

S4F£/SUPPLY IS LIMITED! ACT NOW! 
THIS IS PLANTING TIME!
FHI wl .tewyew b#<riw mm4 ft! —Am Im m oms.

Q|^Q£p NOW  ̂ PIAMTIMC IMtTnUCTlOMt »IMT MflTM

m is  Mil MtT. sm .
Ma----------- ---------------------------Swa
M S a a a t t « .n .

/

« «  YOUa MONEY BACK! YOU SIMFIY CAN T  KEEP FROM 
BrINO PLEASED .aritfa ibb w naaiM tl met ial< ! At ebaat low ? 
prtttt w  WM tn u re  iba rigbi to aukc oar own w brtioa (row iba , 
•Iwvr lia  o# well-known ftro ritt rows. j

<K R C;I;ARAM1:CTU U tih  H mm* rmmplU*^ m iU M —  {
>4Mi MRY rH uni ymmr pUm*m msN r ry lT r  mr rvTaaJ |

tmmmrye |

I F A S H B O N  S T O R Y
'  given M l coverage by young, 

</resf-vp jcKkefii

------------ TTUa. TlXM •
M tidt <w It, M.mwi 01 tu t, 2 

\ t
U O c B J i  fiBi Ckaisi
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J U N I O R S
95

T

Wc Have Both Sizes of the
%.x m

' f t

k<a«a<>< >-i .,,»w»a»aaaaa«n

fat.

C H E V R O L E T
MOTORS

f ' 5

:u

l.v

Consult Vs Before You Buy!

Those Motors Arc NEW—Not Rebuih.%

"AU 'GENUINET paiks used inreconditioningr and repairingr.
Parts and Labor Giiaranteed.

f

a

9. SVMMQt niEV IEW , RUhworshipping 
Sanforized, combed ootton duunbray 
with its own oover-up bolero. load with 
While pique. S i ^  9 to 15 V . ^

i .  FmSSY MISS, tnleotid twoeome with g 
haherdop sun>dress, and « waisr-high vest 
Jacket. Sanforized ooHoa ckambray 
widt « rd e t touches. StoirT to IS

j
FUTUBE UNLIMITED for 
this doal-dluty ooCtonf Utterly 
feminine, wiA its white laoe 
coBar and Jeweled buttons 
CO the Jacket. Swing-ddited 
asm d r m  Sizes 7 to 15

Other Carole n ^ lw lo n  lirom7.9S

I

BRAY CHEVROLET CO
1616 L o c k w o o d A. M. Bray, Owner Tahoka, Texas

. a - '- ,.  5 - .
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ftO M . 1 6 : l f

S A L U T E  Y O U !

President Cheers Polio Patients

u m m  O A T 'w o tn q i r
• • •  •  •
TABOEA '

Doyle Kelsey, Mloister
Bible Study __  10.00 u. tu.
Preechluf ............... . 11:00 a. m.
Conununion ........... 11:45 a. m.
Yount People’s Study 7:00 p. m. 
Ladles’ Bible Class 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week S e rv le t»  ̂ EOS p. m. 

Visttors are always welcome.

. OIWNNELL
Bible Study .............
rreachint ----------
Communioii ............
Ladies’ Bible Study,

T uesday ..............
Mid-Week Worship, 

Wednesday ___

1(1:00 a. *m. 
11:00 a. m. 
11:50 a. m.

3:00 p. m.

7:00 p. m.

ffBW HOME ^
Pred L. YeatU, MlnUter 

Bible Study .  . i .  10:00 a. m
Preachmf  ..............  11:00 a. m.
Communion' 11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Eveuinc 

Bible Study - '7:00 p. m.

GOKDON
Jesse ElUbanks, Minister 

Preachint Every Lord’*
Day .. 11 aju. A 7:30 p.m.

Bible Study .......  10 00 a. m
Communion ----- ------ 11:45 a. m.

Robert Harvick. who recently 
underwent surgery at Tahoka hos
pital, expected to go home today. 
He had a aiege of the flu follfpv 
ing his operation.

loston Hb ŵ wtwji!.
B U n riv ttif lD e ip e rt

_m  9S MHHf'
Complete

Paint Job
Special Price . . .

$45.00
Two-Tone
Paint Job
Special Price . . .

$50 . 00
Mirror Glazed
Polish Job .

— Permanent Finish — 
Special Price , . .

$13.95
B R A Y  

Chevrolet Co,

METHODIST W8C8 HELD 
LUNCHEON ON MONDAY .

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday, Feb. 2, 
for the regular monthly luncheon 
with 21 members and two guests 
present.

The president presided over a 
short business meeting. Mrs. W. 
C. Huffaker. was elected as a del
egate to go to the annual WSCS 
Conference in Amarillo beginning 
Feb. 17. Mrs. J. H. Sharp was 
elected as an alternate delegate.

The Sub-District WSCS meet
ing wilt be held Feb. 13 at Draw.

We voted to pay'for two uni
forms for the Negro Boy Scouts.

After the business meeting, 
Mrs. Robert H. McCarty of Lub
bock gave a very interesting 
talk on the contrast between 
Methodist and Catholic churches, 
As she was a Catholic for 32 
years and has been a Methodist 
for 14 years, she spoke through
experience.

MOCK IS IMPROVING
H. A. Mock, who fell against 

his pick-up ten days ago and 
broke bis right hip, is reported 
to be “improving as rapidly as a 
young man” by attendants to Ta
hoka Hospital.

He was expected to be able to 
go home this week, but will have 
to remain in bed for some time.

For the best deal on a 
New or Used Tractor

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  A 

R O Y A L T I E S
C I T Y ,  F ARM.  R 

•  R A N C H  L O A N S

N,

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

Ptrat NnttooM Bank

II ^

TELEVISION

For Limited Time

2 0 %  Plscount
On Some Models.

TV ANTENNAS
I jOW

SEE US—We will sav^^ou money on 
y6ur installation.

LARKIN APPUANCE
Southwest Comer of Spoare

GRASSLAND
Preaching .............. .. 7:00 p. m
Preaching on lat and 3rd 

Lord’s Day 11a.m. * 8 p.m. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day ......... 10:00 a. m*
Communion ......  11:00 a. m.

President-elect Dwight D. Elsenhower steps by s t  t t .  Mary’s Hospitsi 
In Rschsstsr, Minn., to visit with Dsvid Msddsn, who hss been In sn 
Iron lung fer livs yssrs. Young Jerry Snow, 18, looking on, oxporloneod 
a light csoo «f polio during IMS’s record opidomic end lo now fully 
rooovorod. Maddon, who lo being aided by Marsh of DImoo, was much 
sheered by the President’s visit. This 1SU March of DIntee campaign 
eentinuee for th« entiro month of January, Contribute generously today.

MTom Sawyer^* Will 
Be Presented Here _ 
At An Early Date

Congratulations;
. The plot of “Tom Sawyer,” th< 
operetta to be presented by the 
Elementary Choir, becomes more 
complicated every week.

Tom. Sawyer, played by Pat 
Polk, has his close friend, a 
homeless boy, Huck Finn, played 
by David Bray.

Huck Finn suggest that they 
go to the cemetery at midnight 
to get rid of warts. There they 
run into excitement in discover 
ing Injun Joe, played by Cecil 
Wayne Hammonds, who is there 
to commit a dark deed. The posi 
tion of hidden treasure is reveled 
and through eavesdropping the 
boys are enabled later to save the 
lives of Muff Potter (Gary Me 
Grew) and Widow Douglas (Ja 
nice Blair).

There la so much excitement in 
the grave yard, even skeletons 
dancing, that Tom and. Huck for
get their dead cat and the warts. 
The skeletons are Carol Ann San
ders. Jg Ann Curry, Joyce Voyles 
and Sue Ellen Mowery.

All fifty-two members of the 
Choir will participate in the play, 
to be presented in the High 
School auditorium on Friday, 
February 20. .

Mr. and Mrs. Granvel Ayer on 
the birth of a son at 12:14 a. m. 
Thursday in Lubbock Memorial 
Hospital. He weighed 8 pounds 
and 14 ounces. He has a “big” 
brother. John, age two.

Mr. and Mrs. H G. Franklin 
of O’Donnell on the birth of a 
son. weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces 
at 9:39 a. m. Wednesday of last 
week in a Lubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Gomex. 
route 3, on the birth of a daugh
ter, Maria Aurora, weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces at Tahoka Hos
pital January 31.

Mr. and Mrs: Augustine Monte- 
mayer on the birth of a son, Rob
ert, weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces 
at Tahoka Hospital January 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rinas, route 
4, on the birth of a son, Jim John, 
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces, at 
Tahoka Hospital January 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Saldana, 
route 4, on (be birth of a daugh 
ter, Marianna Anita, weighing 5 
pounds 4 ounces in Tahoka Hos
pital Tuesday

BasketbaO. . .
(Coat’d. From Paaa 11 

go. In that last minute, however. 
Sp'jr sank two of five free ahots 
and 'a field goal to take a final 
48-47 ̂ victory.

'TIM-TBuIIdogs are confident 
the'y can win bver Spur when the 
two teams meet here.

The box score follows: \
Tahoka FG FT F PU
Joe Brooks ... 1 1 2  3
G. Huddleston . . . 2 0 1 4
Richard Havens 6 2 2 14
Steve Slover . 1 . 2  2 4
J. B. Abies . 0 0  1 0
Morgan Howie 3 2 " 2  6
Max Dodson .....  0 0 1 ' 0
Charles Hyles 1 2  4 4
John Foster . 2 2 2 6

Totals .1 6  11 17 43

Spur FG FT F PU
Chester Lindsel 1 . 0  2 2

Eiyhi Lynn People 
1951 Cancer Victims

Jay cess Put Trash 
Cans On Streets

Two trash cans have been 
placed on the streets of Tahoka 
by the Jayceos as a public ser 
vice to help Veep the down-town 
streets clean. Painted white, they 
are neat in appearance ~^nd cov
ered for rr-*f^ci>on from winds.

They were placed on opposite 
corners of Sweet and South First 
streets, where it is belleved'^ they 
will do the most good, as most 
people pass this way from the 
pt’stoffice and frequently throw 
away mail, envelopes or circulars 
they do not want.

The Jaycees ask the coopera 
tiun of the public in being care
ful to put their trash in these 
rcc articles rather than throw it 
on the street. ‘

Marshall-Brown In 
New Store Location

The Marshall-Brown Depart 
ment store ,moved last week end 
to lU new location in the Tank 
eraley building next door north 
of Tahoka Drug. The building 
was recently' remodeled to ac
comodate the store.

Mr.* and Mrs. Joe Marshall gnd 
M r.'and Mrs. Urban Brown” are 
owners of the store.

CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB, 
MEETS WITH MRS. CLEM 

Tbie (Hiild Guidance Club met 
Monday niifht, Feb. 3, in the 
home of Mn. Boland Clem.

M rs.'“Dub” Fulford, in charge 
of the program, ahowed a film 
entitled “Rim of the Wlwel.”  ̂

The club helped Thursday 
night. Jan. 20, with the Mothers’ 
Mar^b of Dimes, to which the 
Club donated ten doUara.

We also voted to mike in  ah- 
nugl donation to Girls Town. ^ 

RnfrMhiiiel|U were served the 
members prclent.

The next metieng will be Fob. 
I t  nt the home of Mn. Tommy 
L em etL

Lynn county had eight deaths 
from cancer during the year 1951, 
the State Department of Health 
has announced recentfy. There 
were 183 death* from the disesM 
in District 2, which is composed 
of 21 counties in thu  area of 
which Lynn U in the northern
most.

Dick Simpson was recently 
named district director of the 
American Cancer Society, Dla- 
trlct 2.

MISS SHARP MAKES THE 
McMURRY HONOR ROLL

Abilene, Feb. 5.—Miss Grace 
Marie Sharp, McMurry College 
student frem Tahoka is included 
on the list of 49 named to the 
scholastic honor roll for the fall 
term.

Only students with an
average from 2B to 3.00'4re lUt- 
ed on the honor roll. TVelve 
freshmen were included on the 
roll, nine sophomores, ten juniprs 
and 18 seniors.

Miss Sharp, a senior, ‘ is the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Jim 
H. Sharp of Tahoka.

Service
That . . .

\

Rotate Tires For 
Safety — Economy

SBAUE CASE AFPIRMKD 
BY nOHKR OOVBT 

The Court i f  Civil Appeals an
nounced Wodmadiy It had af* 
fbrmed tbo ease of the State ofj 
Texas vt.- P. -K. Sm Io. In which] 
dm Ifttar wm found gnflty ofl 
driving widle Inthnkatnd and as*| 
BMand a fine of H00.00 and cogU. 
according to County Attorney j 
MHehtn WmiaMi TW CMi w 
triad In tinnty m v t  hare:^4i

Botating tlrea at rag- 
alar intervals maana 
avan waer, longar Ufa 
and added protection 
from blow-outs. Takes 

Oust a few minutes. 
Come in for service.

Akon Fleming’s
Panhandle 

Service Station

Jack Cloude 
Joe Bell 
Curtis Blair 
Joe Bell 
Lawrence Cook 
•  Totals

1 0  0 2 
4 8 3 16
5 4 4. 17

.4  8 3 16
4 2 3 10

15 16 12 47

Bulldogs Defeat Post 
Tahoka won its opening Con

ference boys A team game over 
the Post Anteloqes here Friday 
night by a score of 81 to 41. The 
B team boys won over Post 53 
to 24, but the A team girls lost 
to Post 19 to 25.

The A team boys took an early 
first quarter lead and were 
never threatened by the visiting 
Antelopes. Tahoka led, by quart
ers. 12-8, 31-15, 40-26. and 61-41 
Joe Broods was the game’s high 
scorer with 16 points. For Post, 
Derreil Stone, rolled up IS 
points in playing a fine game for 
the visitors. L. W. Evans and 
Hayes each scored II points for 
Post.

The box score follows:

Other Tahoka boys seeing action; JUNIOR A N T lL f^ S  
were: Roy Gene Sherrod, Donald MTIN T¥ip  GAMES
fl*** ’̂ *̂*̂ °*'** *̂ ®****1fc ***i^JKU^"-Mhfliilmes played here last Fri- 
llauu, Iloawcll Oartleyr'^pcf Prid- d«y afternoon, Post's Junior Vn-
more; Jerry Slover. N. E. Wood, 
Jr„ Junior Fitts. Bobby Le
hman, Wayne Havens, and L. W. 
Caatleberry. The .latter is a new 
Freshman boy of much promise 
who has moved here from Ida- 
lou.  ̂ __

For Post, Meeks and Wgldrip 
led the scoring with 7 and 0 
points respectively.

Coach Bill Haralson’a Tahoka 
girls played the Post ^ irls  a very 
close game all the way to the 
closing minutes in a low scoring 
ball game. Post le‘d most of the 
way, the score by quarters be
ing. 4-3. 15-13, 22-17, and 25-19. 
Pearl Craig of Post was high 
scorer with 18 poinU, while 
Deanie Edwards of Tahoka was 
close behind with 14 points.

A Clean City Is A Safe C t̂y!

telopes won two games over Ta 
hoka’s Junior Bulldop.

The Seventh Grade game was 
cloae ^1 the way, and tieo' 22-22 
at the end of regulation play, and 
two overtimes were required be
fore Post nosed out Tahoka 24 
to 22. -

Post’s Eighth Grade team took 
a lop-sid^ 34 to 14 victory over 
Tahoka’a Eighth Grade team.

Advertising doesn’t cost, it Pays
UNITED

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Rev. J. D. Klnsfather. pastor 

• (On O’Donnell Highway) 
Healing Service, ‘Thura

day night ...............  7:
Sunday School  ................  10:
Evangelistic Heaaage ...’ l l :  
Night Regular meeting .. . 7:

\Tahoka 
\Attend I 
\MeetAt

Five '’̂ tahoki 
I who work in 
Inccompanied I 
I man, librarian 
I last Saturday 
|«d the teen-ai 
J bcarian Assoc 
|tbe  campus of 
l^ollege.

About twont 
the Panhandle 

[ware represent 
^ Lubb^k Hij 
president of t 

IPlainview girl

—Everyone Is CordiaUy Invited—

Takoka FG FT F PU
Brooks 5 6 • 4 16
Huddleston .. 2 1 1 5
Have'ns ..........   4 0 3 8
Slover ...................  3 3 4 9
Abies ......    0 0 2 0
Howie ................ _..2 1 3 5
Dodson ........  1 1 2  3
Hyles .........   3 1 3 7
Foster ................ 3 2 O' 8

Totals........  23 15 22 81

Peat FG FT F PU
Evans .......... 3 5 3 11
Hayes .......   4 2 2 11
Cowdfy ..........  1 1 5  3
Waldrip . ........  0 0 1 0
Murray 0 3 4 3
Stone 5 3 3 13

Total ...... IS 15 18 41

For Complete. . .
Service For Your Automobile

We invite you to ^all or stop by our Service Station

We sell all popular makes of Oil and Grease,. 
Panhandle Gasoline. •

Washing and Greasing Our Specialty. Free pickup 
and delivery of your car...........

G. H. Cbestnutt Service Station
O’DONEELL HIGHWAY — PHONE 38

G. H. Chectnntt Owner and Ope rater

AMA
T M M ------

praot noaa. i< 
or MO woi 

I. d U iyRimutoo 
Mlioved I ehronio y
trirU or
you will

I.oo writ# fof tvo dryt.ir ii h \ T ’

a

IR R IG A T IO N
TEST HOLE DRIUING

Rotary Drilling Rig 
Windmill Wells

The B team game was even 
more one-sided, the final score 
being 35 to 24, with Coach Jake 
Jacobs clearing the bench and 
using 16 players In taking the 
victory. Tahoka led by quarters. 
18-12. 25-12, 43 16, and 55^24.

Gainard McNeely and Dtune 
McMillan tied for high point 
honors with 12 each. Carleton 
Bell had 9, and Gordon Smith 8.

See—

D. C. ANDERSON
Nowlin Building

Phone 113 » . * Tahoka

Equipn 
radiator i
We will (

M
IMPLM

lU l

Charley k

Put Your Car
In Our Hands

—for expert repair service. Our 
shop is fully equipped with the 
'most modern tools for any, job .. 
Let us figure with you on your 
overhaul jo b .— any make or 
model.

IRRIGATION MOTORS
Sales, service, and repairs

Pick-up and delivery 
,.  Service!
Try a dependable long-life' 

BUICKIdOTOR >

Sde us for—

PORCELAINIZING

W A L L A C E  B U IC K  CO.
Main & North Gth Phonos 630 & 5S1

•x d v M h ft

■ i

.A
V-* ^

;  ' ; L>r J*"
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\Tahoka Stwfents 
\Attend Library 
\Meet A t Canyon

Piva^iTahoka High School girla 
I who work in the achool library 
|«ccompanied by Mn. Paul Pitt- 
Iman, librarian, went to Canyon 
I last Saturday where, tbe^ attend- 

the teen-age* High School Li- 
[bcarian Aaaociation meeting on 
the campus of West Texas State 

»liefe.
About twenty-five schools of 

Panhandle and South Plains 
rare represented at the meeting.

Lubbwk High* girl was elected 
|)resident of the association, a 

iPlainview girt was named vice

president and .historian, and a 
Tulla girl secretary.

Those making the trip * with, 
Mrs. Pittman were: Bobbye Drap
er.' Jerry LeMond, Jeanette Jenk- 
ini. Sue Williams, and Virginia 
Gable. »

Organise District One
CANYONr- Some 880 Junior 

end Senior high school library as
sistants with their sponsors gath
ered Saturday, Jan. 30, a t West 
Texas SUte College, Canyon, to 
organize as District One of the 
Teen-Age L i b r a r y  Association 
branch of Texas Library Organi
zation.

Six officerr"^ were elected to 
prepare for a state convention of 
the association in 1384. President

S E C O N D  S E C T I O N

The Lynn County New* Sheriff’s Posse

>n
lerator

ach«^ PTl
of noM. top

SlNDTSlIFfERERS
AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY —  FREE TRIAL

w o m w  DtfCOTCny i Wm e»tck r«lMt n-em tiaus h««d- 
>r« in leralwM. aorpnaM ui achina ch««k bona*, bridat

 ̂ ____  .  of hoed. M ck of hood and down nock. oan*t Uilnk atraif nior too won at Umot ovon tho‘ slaaaot havo boon rocontly tittod. norvoua- 
noat. dluyncoa. Thia now troatmont roUovoa moat ainua noadachot In faw 
minutoa and aa sonoral rula aoronoat in head, faea and nock la ontiroly 
raliovoa in Wwrt ilmo. No mattar bow Iona you bava autiorad ar how 
riironia ya«r aaao may bo or How many dtfforont traatmonta you havo 
triad ea bow muati monoy you b«va aooaU without raauUa. wo bollovo 
you will bo amazod at tho faat roliaf thia amazinf now troatmont alvaa 

It haa atvon amatina faat raliof to thouaanda. Wiita for PITS SAT 
ru e s  TSIAL. pool paid lo you. no coot or obliaation oxaoot thia: whon
r ou writo for it it la aztrrd that you will mall It bark at tho and of 

ivo daya.lf itnl •rtitafird am.a il la ncl a aampir

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

y'
Parts, Assessories, and repairs
All kinds of Automobile and 

Tractor repair work.
See Us F or^

R a d i a t o r  R e p a i r s
Elquipment and experience to do your 

radiator repair work rig h t

We will appreciate a trial at any time,

MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

I t t l  SWEET 8TBBBT PHONE m

Charley Mason--Owners-Bonnie Brown

TAHOKA, TEXAS, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 8, 1963

Richard Havois, Deimie Edwards 
Selected by THS Faculty As Best 
All-Around Boy and Girl of School

Miu Deanie Edwards and Rich- 
b*d Havens, Seniors, have been 
elected' best all-around girl and 
boy of Tahoka.High School for 
the year 1992-’S3 by roembars of 
the school faculty. The faculty 
also named 13 students for the 
annual “Who’s-WhO” honory.-- 

Miss Edwards, 16, daughter .of 
Mr. and Mrs, E. R. Edwards, it 
a forward on the girla’ bas)*t- 
ball team, hat played in the band' 
three yeari and is band “sweet-

of the group will be Mias Nancy 
Stephens, Lubbock Senior High 
ScIkmI; vice-president. Miss Mon- 
ette Anrus, TuUa High School: 
secretary, Miaa LaJuana Richards, 
Plainview, High School; treasurer, 
Tim Appleton, Tulia High School; 
parliamentarian. Kenneth Morri- 
aon, Dumai High School; histori
an, Miss Merle Miller, Plainview 
High School.

The West Texas State A Capel- 
la Choir, under the direction of 
Dr. Houston Bright.' sang' two 
numbers to open the program 
and 'presfdcmt .Jkmes P. .Comette 
welcomed students to the college 
campus. Other numbers on the 
program were a apccial reading 
by William Angus Moore, dire^- 
or of dramatics, and an address 
on “How to Write .a Book," by 
Mias I Louis Grace Erdman, West 
Texas State professor and author.

Mias Linnie Babaton, acting li
brarian at West Texas State, 
made arankements for the day's 
activities.

Mrs. Gladys Skinner, Borger 
High School Librarian and dis
trict chairman for the T.A.L.A. 
group, presided during the pro
gram and organizational meeting.

The afternoon activities includ
ed a movie and tours of the new* 
college library, the muaeum, the 
Joseph A. Hill Chapel, Couains 
Hall, Randall Hall, the West Tex
as Elementary School Library, 
and the new Field House.

Twenty-four schools were rep
resented. The area of Distrlri

hoka

I s  M i l  In yser sM Mth and Nbsrel trods-m Ws'U gsawntss ysw new
let us tt ll yee hew meny •llewMKs toward the pur- Csspsnt in wri*n fur •  period

a ( t r a d e d  daliars we caa chase af tafa aew Ceeptr af l l ^ a a t b s  fraai date af.
f  alaw yaa. Soft Mess far yaar car. pardiasa at aa extra caal.

^̂ okortfoof 
deal ea r

^  JOB chooaa; add It op 
«  o f dolJw, J Z ,  
l^ ^ V - th u h tn ;
^̂**~*W An; aoawthlfw too

heart” this year, is a member of 
the National ' Honorw Society, is 
secretary of the Student Council, 
and made “Wbo's-Who Among 
High School Students” this year. 
She is secretary in Principal 
Jake Jacobs’ office. On gradua
tion, she plans to major, in busi
ness "administration at Texas 
Tech.

Richi^rd Havens, 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.'* A. Havens, was a 
■tar end on the district champion
ship. Bulldog football team of 
1931 and 1952, was named all- 
diatrict offensive end this last 
fall, was a member of the 1952 
championship Bulldog basketball 
team, and currently ia a star, for
ward on the basketball team. He 
is president of the Student Coun
cil, president of the Nations! 
Honor Society, haa made “Who’a- 
Who” two years, and served as 
assistant librarian last year. Af
ter school and summers, he works 
(or DAH Super Market. He hopes 
to attend Howard Payne College 
after graduation ,f r o m High 
School.

The twelv^ students, six boys 
and six girls, elected to “Who’a- 
Who" are: Richard Havens, John 
Foster, Gordon Smith,' Paxton 
Hutchison, Larry Rainaour, and 
Earl Bartley, the boys; and Dean- 
ic Edwards, Jo Ralndl, Pat Smith. 
JoAnn Fenton, Jane Shepherd, 
and Bobbye Draper, the girls.

Lynn County Sheriff’!

was commend^ by the State Sen
ate of the S3rd Legislature in a 
resolution presented by Senator 
Kilmer Corbin and adopted by 
body on Tuesday of laat week.

.Body of the resolution reads as 
follows:

“WHEREAS, The Lynn County 
Sheriff’s Posse of Tshoka, Texas, 
participated in the Inauguration 
Parade at the inauguration of 
Governor Allan. Shivers a n d  
Lieutenant Governor Ben Ram
sey, held in the City of Austin on 
TuesfUy January 20. 1953; and 

“WHEREAS. The Lynn County 
Sheriff's PoaaA is a civic organi
zation composed of outstanding 
citizens of Lynn County, Texas,

M. S. Reese, -a member of the 
faculty of S. M. U„ Dallas, was 
here last week end visiting hii 
parenU, Mr, and Mrs. J. L. 
Reese.

whieb ersaalsUioA of -aoaM thirty- 
five naouBtad pnaaai—n added me- 
terially to the inaugural peeeDr 
and related eventa; now, there
fore. be it

RESOLVED By the Senate- of 
Texas, that thia organization be.

heartily eempiended for th |l r  
p«rtie l^ tio»  in the inauduraHea. 
«nd t l ^ , copies of this Eseefai- 
tion be forwarded to aheritt 
Norvell Redwlne of Taboka IhK- 
aa, for distribution to the variene 
.members of the organisation."

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbine Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Tanks and,Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Prqtane -  Gasofine 
SeryeU

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 6S — Tahoka — Night SS^J

The large and beautiful new 
borne of Mr. Snd Mrs. A. R. 
Milliken, which is located on 
North First, ia nearing comple
tion.

S K A T I N G
0

Tahoka Roller Rink
Monday—

Skating Parties,
By Reservitioa.

Tecaday. Wefhiesiay, lliim day. 
*  M day—
8:00 • 10:00

2:30

I

Satarday— 
4:30 — 7:30

Senday— -
2:30 • 5:00 -

Wednesday A Friday— 
Whites Only!

Per EseerTStteas aed

CALL M8-W.

m
doern’tcm  d o d
bdiyikykpncai

Since 1940, building costs have m ore then doubled, esid 
borne furnishings cosm have nearly doubled. lovencory 
your belongings. Ask for Scats Farm’s Inventory Folder 
and list everything in your home; furnishings and w ear
ing apparel a t itAlny’s values—then com pare w ith the 
am ount o f fire insurance you now have.

W u ld  j0m ttU jm r h*mt er Jmrmiskimgs J*r tk* 
smommt of fir t msm-mnet yom hmvo $O0tmyf

Your$ without obligation!

C. C. DONALDSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

1428 Leckweed Pheo

/ ! >

THERE’S a big story in the price of this
beauty—but an even bigger one in

what you get for that price.
¥

Y ou get the  h ig h e s t h o rsepow er, and 
compression ratio ev er engineered into 
this Buick S eries—from  the extra-thrifty 
P-263 Fireball 8 Engine newly designed 
for this Golden A nniversary S p e c ia l .

Y ou get an even  w ider front seat than 
this room y Buick had before—plus a new 
tflt-away feature that' means easier in- 
and-out.
Y ou get real big-oar oomfort* from deep, 
soft cushions with new zigzag type springs 
in both the seats and the backs.

__
Talaviiioft Ircof- 

a* BUICK Cincus HOUS- 
•vory toyflh Tvowdoy.

• • W*.

^  a. t '  ■.

•x tiu e h f ly  yourt
X i  %■

.1- Ac,

I C o o p e r
jR ' t I L lU C X r i .1  -»t

T I R E S

■ ,

ArtlM lW -CD H i ilAWDUt PYotDCflAII 
3. 11 iDod HoxonNl Otiorowf

1

M N. ipU N  «  m -

You get the steady going and the sw eet 
handling ease that come of a still finer 
Million Dollar Ride. Sneering ratio is in
creased. F ron t wikeats haye been brought 
to zero-caster. A nd here , of course, you 
get coil springs on each wheel, full-length 
to rq u e - tu b e  d riv e , rig id  and m assive 
X -braced fram e—ride features you get 
in no o ther oar at the price. .

B u t  —you get the idea.
A nd w hen you realize that the figure on 
this big, braw ny, beautiful Buick Sp b c u l  
is just a few dollars m ore than you’ll pay 
Jo ro o eo f the ao-ealled^^low-prioed three* 
•-w e ’re  sure  y o n ^  say: **Tkis is for n»al^

Com e in and try  it o u t—then tell us if 
w e’re  wrong o r right. t

UotkhmMUr, ̂ tiomUatoxtro t t a  *•
SoKfoi*

IT MMK Wttl MfRO TMMLv



L Y in i o o u i r r v  m i w t . rtMajf. IM n a iy  t ,  MBS

ifwii Commit Nowo
Oh i Ss*
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E D I T O R I A L S  |
TAXES ON (

Na t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  L
More funds are tieeded than I 

what Is in aiaht under existing I

Tnao lavs for sisstlBg the oMay
that are crying for 

appropriations. Toachors 
far tastaneo, are olaaaoriag for 
higher salaries to aMot the la- 

eoet of ihring. Thoua- 
of miles of state highways 

aOed to he repaired or videoed 
to accomodate the ever Increas- 
ii^  traflc over them. Many farm- 
to-marhet roads need to te  built 
and others repaired. Most of the 
colleges need more buildings and 
more funds for various purposes. 
ItiB a cry fhr hsore money in al 
moot all the state government de
partments and agencies, and more 
funds are doubtless sorely need 
ad in most cases even if all the 
waste and extravagance should 
be cut out Tax-raising bills of 
nuny kinds have already been in
troduced in the legislature. We 
believe that most of the increase 
in funds should be produced by 
increased taxes of some kind on 
the natural resources ^  the 
state. These resources from an 
equitable standpoint really be
long to the people any way. 
minus the cost of locating and 
producing them and a reasonable 
profit to those who do spend 
their time and money and use 
their professional knowledge and

30% Diseount
O N A L L . . .

ACCESSORIES
For Past Model Cars

GENUINE CHEVROLET 
A C C E S S O R I E S

1952 'Model and Older 
Closing: out our stock to make room for 

• 1953 Models.

30% Off
O N . . .  ,

SEAT COVERS (Plastic or Fibre) 
Back-Up Lamps — Turn. Indicators 

Radios — Spot Lights 
DeLuxe Steering Wheels, etc. ^

^  B R A v r u r v R n i F T f o
1616 Lockwood A. M. Bra&̂ , Owner

skill in t l ^  production. If the 
state gn^mrameat could prv- 
dues and process these na
tural r e s o u r c e s  with t h e  
s a m e  degree of profideacy 
and ccoiKHBy that private eater- 
prise caa do it, thon there might 
be aome reaaon for the govem- 
Bient to take over that function. 
But common senae teachea ua 
that this can not he done. There
fore the govemmeat is Justified 
ia permitting private ^enterprise 
to take all the risks 'and to do 
the Job. However after allowing 
private, enterpriac to take a fair 
or pr'l^est a liberal profit on its 
investment, a n d  expenditures, 
then the rest of the p r^ it should 
be used for the benefit of the 
people of Texas, within whose 
boundaries these resources arc 
found and produced. An addition 
al tax on natural resources, it 
seems to us, would be the fair
est and most practical way of 
raising the needed additional 
funds.

the fu ad a 'lf  so the bUl should be 
pr eamUy peeeed; for U this pro
ject should be euthoriaed, then 
th M  would probahly follow de- 
BuiDds lor expensive buildings in 
Bumy other perks. The State 
should not go into the hotel busi- 
PSM ia any case, end surely not 
on a big scale in competition 
with private enterprise.

Rfrs. Tinmen Will 
Attend N. Y: Mm I

A bill has been introduced in 
the Legislsture to prevent cross 
filing of candidates .This means 
that if the name of an individual 
is filed as a candidate for a giv
en office on one party ticket, 
then it can not be filed as a 
candidate for the same office on 
any other party ticket. We think 
auefa a law would be unjust, un
wise, and even undemocratic. It 
ia possible that a mao might be 
so capable and so qualifi^  by 
training, experience, and native 
ability that a nujority of the 
people of all the leading parties 
would favor him for a given of
fice. We do not think that the 
people of any party should be
deprived of the privilege of vot 
ing for him without Kaving to
bolt their party ticket to do so. 
We believe tliat it would be an 
unjustified curtailment of the 
rights of the voters. The bill was 
probably promoted by the fact 
H tat'tbe names of our governor 
and our attorney-general were 
placed on both the Democratic 
and’ the Republican party tickets 
last November, Shivers for re- 
election to the office of gover
nor and Price Daniel as a candi
date for the United States Sen
ate. The author of the bill pro
bably just has a little peeve that 
he is attempting to aatisfy. The 
bill should squelch^.

Somebody has introduced a 
bill in the legislature to prohibit 
the State Parks Board from build 
ng hotels, motels, or lodges in 

state - parka. The bill aeems to 
have been prompted by the fact 
Ijiat the Parka B o i^  la said to 
je  contemplating the building of 
j  million-dollar hotel on Inks 
Lake on the Colorado River near 
Burnet. The legislature, we sup 
joae, would be asked to furnish

'j

i4
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'Fhere was a day when this Invomolive 
was thf latest thing in rail transportation. 

In that day, thare was a washday— 
usually Monday—when everything else 

stopped while tjte homemaker went at the 
bsekbresking job «f getting the clotbaa clean.

For cleaner clothes—washed when it's 
convenient for you-ityy an 

automatic electric clothes vrmiher.

lO O K  r o t  THIS SVMMOl WHEN iilV IN O  tlCCTRtC APPLIANCES

t  O H  T  H  W  E  S T  E R M

PUffliC SERVICE

That initial address made by 
President Eisenhower before k 
Joint sesioa of the two houses 
of Congress Monday sounded ti 
us like the deliverance of a real 
statesman. We are sure that the 
new President had consulted 
many of the* leaden ' in Congress, 
including aome Democrats, and 
some of bis advisers doubtless 
had part in ahaping the content* 
of the message, yet we think that 
most people will admit that it 
was a well-prepared and well-de
livered message. It seemed t o 
meet with the hearty approval of 
the hearers, and we are lure that 
the policies he proposed will in 
spire new hope and uafeinged 
enthusiasm in the hearts of the 
American people.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Driver, 
who have been farming at Ida- 
lou, have moved back to Lynn 
county and will farm near New 
Home this year.

A Clean City Is A Safe City!

V ic  V e t j a y f
T  UNI2SMACCICP WiCOWS 

CBPOm  DECEASED S/ETF6ANS 
MAY QUM4PV fOQ Gi LOANS. 
tUE CERTAIN VETERANS ARE 
TTOSE WUO SS2VEO DURING 
WORLD WAR n  OR SINCE. 
NOREA AND WNO DIED AE 
A 6SO It;r OFThElR SERVICE

NEW YORK CITY, Feb. 5— 
Lenore M. Tunnell, County Su
perintendent of Lynn County, is 
among educational leaders of 
tbc United States and Canada 
who will participate in the Sixth 
Annual United Nations Institute 
February 12, IS, and 14 in New 
York City, Dr. Fredrick L. Rede
fer of New York University's 
School of Education, organizing 
chairman of the Institute, has 
announced. __

Sponsored jointly by t h e  
United Nations’ tfe^ertiScnr’'>«f 
Information and NYU’s SchooPiof 
Education, the Institute will be 
held at United Nations head- 
quartera and at New York Uni
versity’s La Guardis Hall.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt will be 
among the Institute’s major 
speakers. Other speakers and dis
cussion leaders will include: 
Stringfellow Barr, president of 
the Foundation for World Gov
ernment; Benjamin Cohen, as
sistant secretary general of the 
United Nations, and Dr. David D. 
Henry, vice chancellor of NYU.

Highlight of the Institute will 
be a Lincoln’s Birthday Dinner 
in the Delegates Dining Room of 
the United Nations building 
which will follow sessions and 
conferences on February 12.

A afagle food catalog, Itatiag 
all food itCBU which may b t 
atockad. purpkewd, gad isauad, 
has been publiahcd for use by all 
military services. It contains 1131 
Uema, reflecting a 42 percent re
duction in (he number of items 
originally cataloged by • the throe 
acrvicea.

•Ml, It Faya'

'^Arkansss has more mineral 
spring!, than any other state.

DOCTORS

CflULEf t m cH
OPTOMETJUSTS

1114 Ara. L Dial 71M LabhacR, T

Butsae - Propaae
TANKS and APPUANOS

Our Service Will Please Your-^

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

Vw lea iBfaraattMi f Wrl ŷ m*
V afiaA N a ADMINtSTRAtlON

S E E  U S  FIRST
* a ♦ • ' «

FOR AUTOMOTIVE & TRACTOR
PARTS

T A H O K A  A U T O  S U P P L Y
Phone S50
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Provad As Only I I I  Can Prdve 'Em
THI 307 M W  nATUMS in  th e  N ew  In terna tiona l 
TVucka have b e e n . . .  ~ " -

FR O vn in  th e  w orid’a m ost advanced tru ck  E ngi
neering L abora to ry  a t F o rt W ayne, Ind iana , and  
FROVio AMAIN on  In te rna tiona l H arvester’s  4000- 
a a n  d esert Proving G round a t  Phoenix, Arixona.

•uiiT TNI IN WAV, Choose Crom 168 models in  A m er
ica’s DBost co m p k te  tru sk  line. Beob m odsl em bodies 
engineering principles, a n d  In In tern a tio n a l’s ocn>-
tinu ing  program  of tru ck  reseerdh an d  devdopm ent,

idieds of exclusive Interna-th a t  have reeulted in  hundreds < 
tional features which have m ean t g raeter prafita fo r 
tru ck  b u y en .

fOR FROm-MiNoio RUYOM. N ew  In tem atio o a ls  offer 
a n  unm atched  value com bination—th e  righ t tra c k  . 
for th e  job , unequalled pn fo n n en o e , km eet m ainte- 
nanoe an d  operating  cocts, m axim um  driver com fort.

M W  WmRMAIIOHAl TRUCKS RIR BUILT 
can  build them , r a o v D  aa only  IH  crb 
a  VALUR only IH  can  give you.

only IH  
raethem,^-

Mow-H m  fMotwrus yo« wcmt-ln Ammrkalt mom tomplofo tnmk Hmo’
______________  styBuf IdmtiRcd by the IH
HfW ttwdi huWdar t o  oSw choica of gasoline or LP gsa with
Unkterwriton’ LwboratoriM liatlng in lV4-ton afawa and othar

I BMoela Imodala. . .  Masai pawrar optkmaJ hi madela rated 22.000 Iba.
Camfa-Vlatew ash wHh ooa-piaoa Swaspateht

atsrllag . . .  ItealRaswindabiald. Naw comfort and interior

fraswa ptovad baal la tfaa Said . . . '  
lary tranamlateona to moat aay cpsraliag 
294 whaateaaaA ranging fvora 108 htdiaa « 
iaa awd eraalar fwol saaMasy . . ,  WIda raa
for all asodate . .  .  Raal ateaftag aamfart a
fMat M-toa (0 90,000 Ha. OVW raRag.
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1536 Alley * Tahoka, Texas
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IE. I. THE ELDER) '
Thle column last weeli, in was born, he might have grown

which I undertook to tell some
thing about old Tascasa and the 
Boys* Ranch, which stands on its 
site, was so poorly dope, that I 
feel like apologizing tfi nqr read
ers and also to Cal Farley, who 
founded the-Ranch, for the bum 
job.

My inspection of the Ranch 
was made hurriedly, my oppor
tunity to talk with people who 
resided at Tascosa or even in 
Amarillo during pioneer days was 
exactly nought, and furthermore 

' my mind was so distraught on 
account of the serious illness of 
some of my loved ones and on 
acount of other matters of great 
concern to me, that I wrote with
out being perfectly sure ,of the 
facts in some instances. Whai 1 
finally turned in to the printer 
was what I would call a “mess.*'

1 may not do a whit better 
this week, but any way I feel
more at ease.

• • *
Cal Farley has done a monu

mental work in building that 
wonderful boy • saving institution 
right on the smoking ruins of 
the fires of hell itself. The Cal 
Farley's Boys’ Ranch is the first 
of its kind ever established in 
America. And Old Tascosa in its 
wildest days, the 1870’s and the 
1880’s, was doubtless the hottest 
hot bed of crime for a spot 'its 
size to be found anywhere in all 
the Wild West. And Billy the 
Kid was perhaps the most daring, 
most flashy, and most sensation
al “bad man” that ever pulled a 
trigger in Texas and New Mexico. 
If Billy the kid. whose real 
name wag Wjlliam Bonney, had 
grown up in Brooklyn, where be

Stop Taking  
I H a i^  Drugs for 

C on stip atio n
E tt ChTMic M il l  Rgpii N«m I 
llVivni TMt M VurtaMt Wifi
TaUag hsnh drags for coosdpstioa 
caa paaiab yoa biwully! Thcar crampa 
aad griping distant normal bowel 
actioa, make you feel in need of ic-

yo« occastonally feel cooad-
BMsd. act mmtU but jefv'rclief. Take 
1>. Caidwclrt Senna Laxati vecoocaiaed- 
sn Syntp Peps**- h ’s etf-sefrteMr. No 
aalis, no b a ^  drags. Or. Gddw^'s 
contaias an cattact of Senna, oideM and 
oneoftbegnait neraraflaaitiTes known 
so medidne.

Dr. Caidwall's Seans Laxative tastea 
good, acts mildlr, brings thorough 
rdsef nmftrtM y . Helps yo« get regn-, 
lay, ends chronic dosing. Even relieves 
sroaiarb yptuaess that constipatioa 

brings.
* Try ibShiew site Dr. Caldwell's. 
Money back if nor sacisied Mail hpttk 
SO Boa n o , New York li^ N. Y. . i

up to be a city thug, a leader 
of crime like the more modern 
A1 Capone of Chicago, or he 
might have grown up under cir
cumstances and influences that 
would .have made an honopthle 
citizen of him. Any way it wai 
while he was yet a small lad tlu t 
his folks came out to KansM. 
Kansas was then a hot-bed of po
litical turmoil and strife. Radi
cals from both the “free" states 
and the “slave” states flocked in
to the Territory during, the 1850's 
and the 1860'a, and Kansas was 
admitted into the Union as a 
state in January, 1861. It was 
during that decade of political 
strife that the Brooklyn lad was 
brought out to KanMS. The great 
influx of populition during this 
period made Kinsaa not only a 
“free” state but also a "cow-boy” 
•tate. Caflle from Texas and New 
Mexico ranches were driven to 
Dodge City and other Kansas 
points, but many were also driv
en on through Kansas to Kansas 
City, Missouri-. Countless thous
ands of cattle went from eastern 
New Mexico and western Texas 
to Kansas every year. So, while 
Billy was still a “kid” the Bon 
ney family drifted on down from 
Kansas to Lincoln county. New 
Mexico, a land of desperadoes 
and cow thieves. Mobeetle, north
east of Amarillo-to-be, and Tas 
coaa northwest vof it vMcre the out
standing cow-towns of all North- 
vest Texas. Oldham county had 
nine other counties, including 
Potter county, attached to it for 
judicial purposes. Tascosa came 
to bo called the Cowboy, capital 
of the northwest, and it natural
ly became the leading town in 
all this territory of ten counties.
‘ Billy the Kid” had ' already 
killed one man before he gravi
tated over to Tascosa, and there 
he soon became .the leader of all 
*'ie gang. His natural brilliance, 
daring, and resourcefulness made 
him the leader also in all of Lin
coln county, comprising one-fifth 
of th e . state of New Mexico, as 
well as the gang leader in the 
Pie Tascosa area. But he was not 
killed i»  Taieota and his body 
v at not burieef there but he was. 
killed by Sheriff Pat Garrett at 
Fort Sumner, New Mexico, and 
his body was boried there. I 
l.ave passed through the- present 
town of Fort Sumner twTce and 
raw the markers there directing 
life way down to. the old Fort 
> here Billy the Kid was killed. 
The next time I pass that way 1 
•'link T'shall take time out to go 
■’own and see the old Fort and 
* 1C burial place of this noted 
I,Her, even though I have never 

use {or bis kind in all

i i ’a

A few years ago, John Mc
Carty of Amarillo, a newspaper 
naan and a leading citizen of the 
Panhandle, wrote the Story „of 
Old Tascosa. The volume received 
and deserved much praise from 
scholars, literary li^ ta , and Just 
common folks from the North 
and the Elast as well as from 
the West ano' the South, for in 
writing, the Story of Old Taa- 
posa, Mr. McCarty necessarily 
wrote the story of a large sec
tion of the entire Southwest. 
And it was truth, not fiction, that 
he wrote. He neither glorified the 
criminal characters who abound
ed in tha t. section of the coun
try during its “Wild West” days 
nor did he even condone their 
criminal acts. -Those hooka are 
still being sold in the office of 
the Boya’ Ranch, but let nobody 
think for a moment that the boys 
of the Ranch are contaminated 
by reading John McCarty's book. 
Unlike the stories of most'crimi
nal characters, it is not degrad
ing but is elevating: I bought a 
copy of it but up to now have 
luad time to read Juit enough of 
it to find out its general charac
ter. I am going to read it stu
diously as soon as I find time 
to do so, I want to learn more a- 
bout the history of my own 
state but especially of some of 
our neighboring states. I have al
ready been impressed indelibly 
with the fact that there is a muib 
closer historical connection and 
relationship between New Mexico 
and Northwest Texaa on the one 
hand  ̂and Kansas, Missouri, and 
other central western states bn 
the other.

Evetts Haley, now a member 
of the Texas Technological Col
lege faculty, who has written a 
number of -valuable and some
times thrilling books respecting 
Tgxaa and some of her oiitst^nd-' 
ing citizens of the past, has also 
told ut much about old Tascosa; 
and' Miss Laura V. Hamner of 
Amarillo has written numerous 
newspaper stories of Panhandle 
pioneers, and she too has some
times touched on Old Tascosa; 
and we are proud that the lite
rary productions 'of all these 
three writers h«ve.. been above 
par in moral tone and in their 
educational a n d  inspirational 
values.

■ • • •
Now. all this leads me to u y  

thk  other word; 1 believe John 
McCarty's Story of Did Tascoia. 
and books of comparable charac

ter by other Texaa authors, such 
a | sevcHl 'o f tha hooka writtan 
by Evetta Haley, notably the 
lives of Cci. Chvlea Goodnight 
and of Major Geo. W. Littlefield, 
his story of the Comanche In
dians, his most recent Book, 
“Concho;” Roy Bedichebek’s Ka- 
rankaway 'Country; and numerous 
other books by Texas authors, 
should be placed ip the librkries 
of every Texas college and every 
Texas high school. Of course 
every book written in shoddy 
English should be barred. All 
Texas books of real Ijterary merit 
or of outstanding educational 
value should be made available 
to high school and college boys 
and girls of Texas through the 
libraries of these institutions. 
County and local public libraries 
could help by using such books 
as these instead of some of the 
fiction, popular for a day or 
pouibly a year, that find places 
on their shelves. Now these sug 
gestions may not be worth a 
continental and may not be ap
preciated by the readers of this 
column, but I .think that it is 
time for Texas schools and col
leges to be making Texas boys 
and girls acquainted with the 
literature and the history of their 
own state.

• • C>
I don't know the remedy for 

this hurtful practice but I see 
little boys and girls hunkered 
down (somebody give me a good 
English word for this, please) 
over a cheap, sorry book—a silly 
book, a detective book, s sexy 
book possibly—mentally devour
ing its contents like a hungry 
wolf would devour physically s 
molly cottontail. I don't think, it 
is wholesome literature. Bad

V
UtentBre, bad pictoiwa, bad 
amplas, and bad aaaoeiates make 
criminals out at many boys. I 
don't knew what factors went in
to the making of that soldier 
fiend who admitted last waek 
that he had atrangled to death 
and buried that fine young Lub
bock high Mhool girl recently— 
the condcut of tome persona ia 
entirely beyond our comprehen
sion—but it is a safe bet that 
there was a nulign influence that 
warped and twisted hia piorala, 
hia sense of right and wrong, at 
some period in bis youthful 
career. Nobody can defend that 
youth, unless they think him in
sane: nobody can condone his 
diabolical act. Yet he was just a 
■hade worse than’ other arch 
criminals. Billy the Kid could 
shoot down an innoc^t man as 
coolly as he could shMt down a 
New Mexico sboat.

I have known people who 
glorified Jesse James and his 
gang.
, I have known men who made 

heroes out- of the Dalton broth
ers.

I have known men who had no 
special aversion for John Wesley 
Hardin or Sam Bass.

I never did sing the praises

Beware Cougri..
Fraw Common Cc'J 

That H U K  ON
Creomultioa rclieva p ro^ tly  because 
it goes into the brt^hinl system to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Gnaranteed to p le ^  you 
or money refunded.* Creomulsion has 
stood the test of milUoos cf users.

THE LY im  (XHJNTY NEWS,
of ally of them; although H did 
fall to ggqr lot once. #owa at 
Roecoe to ^troduce to g public 
audieiicc an ex-crimiiwt. Cols 
Younger, who had heea a maao- 
ber of the Jesie Jameq ghhg of 
killers and train robbers. Cole 
Younger had served a term in 
priaon, was aging, and was nuk
ing lectures when he came to 
Roecoe telling of his life and 
warning the youth hgaiast a ca
reer of crime. Prank James and 
Bob Ford were two other mem
bers of the gang. It was Bob 
Ford, I believe, who finally 
killed his confederate in eiime, 
Jesse Jsmes. Prank Jaaaee, a

» r-fK>

Friday, Fehnmry t ,
brothar of Jgaae, oeesttu |lb 
of h|f etiaalnal caraar aM  
years ha was employed as a clarit 
in a Dallaa btislpass h b o itf Who
else was in thM Jamaa
Somebody tell me, I have n t-  
gotten.

But I never did have much ad
miration for any af them, not 
even after they reformed. They 
all lived ruined lives. 1 don't be
lieve any crook is ever roally 
happy. 1 know that no profes
sional crook is useful. I have 
never been able to ’̂ underatand 
why any senaibie nun will da- 
libarately chooaa a crinu career. 
(Cont’d. On Back Page, See. S).

OVR HATS ARE OFF
The Ladies of Tahoka for their wonderful job in raising 

Tahoka's part-in  the annual March of Dimes fund campaign 
fer fightihg polio.

Yours has been a fine service for a worthy cause. The 
money you raised may save the life of some polio victim.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
(

Granvel Ayer
PHONE 253

'•Hevw C—aln. CSwt CaMi, Acata SraaeWtit
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C a r t e r  I n s u r a n c e  S u * u U e

T he more eggs oacK hen lays the  lower the 
feed cost per dosen eggs. You can only obtain 
maximum agg production by feeding a  p r o p e ^  
beinneed ratioo and maintaining maximum feed 
intake every day. T h a t is when your egg profits 
a r t  graataeL By leading R E D  CH AIN  Egg M ash 
aa directed you can reach this g oal

R E D  CHAIN Egg M ash is a 
top  quality faad containing pro
teins of animal end  vegetable 
origin, minerals, and vitamina all 
a t proper levels and in proper 
balance. By following strictly die 
R ed Chain Feeding end M anage
m ent program j)ou provide all 
th e 'nu trien ts  hens need for top 

. egg production.
SU  Iff  POR A fumv.

M O R E  CA R TH A N  Y O U 'D  E X P E C T  AT ANY. P R IC E  T O D A Y . . .

No car you ever owned or drove can prepare you for the new qualities you /re/ when 
you drive today’s Chrysler New Y c^er. It has not just refined past sundards . . . 

it has created unmistakable new ones. It has created new, greater Car Power . . . with 
a rev61utiooary-Cype engine capable of delivering more thrust and driving power 

to the rear wheels than any other. With the first full-time Power Steering . . . Power Brakes 
 ̂ . and Oriflow ride. With a  safety and control. . .  a sureness in motion . . .  you

have never felt in previous cars simply because they were not there to feel! Here, in 
, the very essence of motion and safety, is the finest fine car you ever drove. Your 

V Chrysler dealer warmly invites you to d i^ v e r  . . .  and fee l. . . jusbwhy!

a N R o r  A M i a i c A ’t  n a s r  v a m i l v  o r  r i a l  c a n s  4

■' ■'

-.i.!-..! ,1.'  ̂■'Ji- .. . . .  JbK?;
. ' r m T

ChrytUr New Yether ktedeis— x 
^ m ttrn ter Sedan; CImb Cotine; 
CmmvertMe; Newport (Haedhopit 

'S-Fmeenger Sedan; Town dt *'
Canniry Wdgon. c>. „

T A N K E R S L E Y . ’Si. 
FEED & SEED STORE

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY
TAHOKA, TEXAS 1511 S. SsMsd

tiAtm
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<Mds& Ends
<C«Ql’d. from pace 8, Ste. 2) 

And for Heaven’s sake, let’s quit 
glertfyiBf erimiaals, h o w e v e r  
clever or biilUant the^ may be, 
whether they occupy hlfh post* 
tlons In the government or are 
content ■ to be just ordinary kill
ers and horse thieves. ^

Local Student Tells 
Of Rapid Grouth 
At U, of Houston

.r
Increased Enrollments, Teacher Shortage 
Present Problems To Schools of Texas

Now. changing the subject en
tirely, 'we ware glad to read of 
the appointment of that fine dti- 
Mn of the "Plains country, Ex- 
Senator Marshall Fonnby of Here
ford. formerly of McAdoo and 
then of Plainview, to a position

Prtdessifliial
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOClA’nON 

Agrtenltural, Livestock 
f eeder and Crop Loans . 

Next door to Nears offtee

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

PUNBEAL DXBBCTOM 
and EMBATJiEBS 

tS2 Dap «  NlghS 
S  Hearse' Sarvlos

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

CMnle Boildtug •
OMee Ph. 49 Bes. Fti. 29 

Tabaka.

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

BmU Piohl. M. D. 
Skflea Thomas. M. 

PnOlfB 29
O.

C. N. WOODS
J E W B L E B  

Walak A Jewelry Bafahting 
— West Side of Square —

Dr. Celeste 
Schasl

ODBOPBAOTOB 
LaMaocB Hl^fawny 

n o n e  20

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice la All the Coests 
Otnee at 1900 Sweet SL 

Fhonc 987 Raa. Ph. 87

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baa. Ph. 201 - OMoe Ph. 404 
Practice in State and Federal 

Courts
Offlee Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
AlTORNVY.AT.LAW 

NowUb Bidg. - Taboka 
Office I%ooe 100 

• Residence Phone 70

.Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Praetk e ef Law 
faaceme Tax Setviee

Office in Court House 
Phone 82-J

Sam Garrard 
Attorney-At-Law

221 Lubbock Nafl Bank Bldg. 
Telephone 3-4281 

'  Lubbock, Texas

Rlchanl Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mra. L  D. Moore, was home this 
week from Houston University, 
where k e is  a Sophomore 
Journalism student. He was call
ed home to take, his physical ex
amination ' at Lubbock Tuesday 
for military' aervice.

Moore, a'graduate of Tahoka 
High, is working his way through 
the University as assistant man
ager of the dormitories of the 
University. He says the school 
haa 900 students in the five 
donna.

Many people in this section do 
not reaiiK the tremendous grow
th that the University of Hous
ton has undergone. Richard says 
the University was established 17 
yean ago, and is now sn inde
pendent institution supported by 
tuition snd contributions. A' few 
yesrs ago, its enrollment began 
to jump, and today it has 14,000 
students, about the tame number 
or a little more than the Uni
versity of Texas.

One man, H. R. Cullen, the 
wealthy Houston oil man and 
philanthropist, has donated a to
tal of 180 million dollars to the 
institution. Moat of this has gone 
into endowment funds, but in 
1860 he built a ' five million dol
lar administration building.

Athletically, the school lus al
so advanced rapidly. It is a mem
ber of the Missouri Valley Con
ference, and won the football 
title last fall

Richard Moore is publicity di
rector for the Frontier Fiesta 
which will be held at the Uni
versity April 20-29. He says the 
school hsis built Fiesta City on 
10 acres of the campus. This unit 
is a recrentkm of a frontier Tex
as town, complete in every de
tail, and the Fiesta deals vrtth 
nariy Texas life.

Another Tahoka youth Is also 
a student in the University of 
Houston. He is Lewis Cowan, son 
of Mrs. Eual -(Lois) Smelser. 
Lewis is also wroking his way 
through ̂ college, his job being 
with the Pan-American Produc
tion company, and Richard says 
Lewis is doing well.

on the state highway commission'. 
As a youth over at McAdoo, 
Fonnby was first elected to pub
lic office in Dickens county^ serv
ing as county judge. Later he 
was elected to the state senate 
from the old 30th state sena
torial -  district, which comprised 
Lynn and nearly 30 other, coun
ties. T hen 'he entered Uje news
paper field in Plainview, which 
profesion he followed for the 
next few years and then finally 
got into the radio business, with 
his station located at Hereford. 
He holds a Master ,of Arts de
gree in Journalism from the Uni
versity of Texas and a . law de
gree from Baylor University. He 
is a most genial gentleman on 
top of all that and we are glad 
to see him elevated to a ■ place 
on the state highway comminion 
May he serve long and well.

We are closing this week with 
a quotation from Matthew:

“No man can serve two nuu- 
tera; for either be will hate the 
one and love the other; or else 
he will hold to the one and de
spise the other. Ye can not serve 
God and pqmmoo.”

I

INDEPENDENT GARAGES:
We Have Available A Complete 

Line O f . . .

Austin—A tidal wave of school- 
age boys and girls resulting from 
the booming birthrate of World 
War II and since is sweeping 
through Texas’ public achools. 
Administrators of Texas, state- 
supported colleges and universi
ties are studying with grr sing 
concern the p'roblems the> will 
have to face when the full force 
of this wave strikes their institu 
tions.

Having just recovered from the 
effects of the veteran- enrollment 
boom which followed the war, the 
colleges are aware of the prob
lems sudden boosts in enrollment 
will cause:

A study recently completed by 
the Council of College Presidents 
of State-Supported CoHeges and 
and Universities indicates that 
the  ̂ enrollment “bulge” now 
sweeping through Texas public 
schools has entered .the Junior 
high schools and will strike the 
colleges full force about 19tl0. 
By 1962, the number of white 
boys and girla graduating from 
Texaa high schools should reach 
98,229 aa compared with the 39,- 
091 who graduated in 1992. These 
estimates are baaed on a projec
tion of the Texaa scho*astk pop
ulation by the Research Division 
of the Texaa State Teachers As 
sociation, using the Texas birth
rate records and present scho- 
iastic population as a base.

If the same percentage of our 
tinues into college in '1982 it has 
'^exas high school grsduates. cpo- 
in recent years, there will be 35,- 
000 boys and girls knocking on 
the doors of the state's colleges 
in September, 1962. Compared 
with the 27,122 who enrolled this 
year as freshmen, this is an in
crease of approximately SO per 
cent Since the increase in be^n- 
ning students will build up gradu
ally to this peak, the total en- 
rollmonto by 1882 will have in
creased by an even greater per-

I centage.
This estimate of increasing an- 

rollments takes no epnaideration 
of two other important factors 
that may mk^p the enrollment 
boom even m<n*e apectacular.

On the basis of the lour number 
of high school graduates in 1992, 
the number of entering freshmen 
in Texas ' colleges should have 
dropped. Instead, it increased, 
dicating that a much higher per
centage of the total high achool 
graduating group continued to 
college. This la a national trend 
which has been marked in re
cent years and is expected to con
tinue.

In addition, the 1992 increase 
in enrollments came at a time 
when the veteran load from 
World War II had b ^ n  practical
ly exhausted arid the influx of 
Korean veterans had barely start

ed. ladkatiooi are 11m Korean 
vateraan alone will swell the col
lege enrollments in Texas by 
some 18.000 within the next two 
years. ^

t jirs . D. B. English returned 
home Thursday of last week from 
Dallas, where she had been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. B. A. 
Bergfeld, since before Christmas.

See it first in Hie News.

Naval ship bombardmant haa 
fumiabad cloaa support to ground 
troopa routinaly whtnever t h e  
lines have been i^ h jn  faach of 
such batteries.

For the best deal on a. 
Naw ar Uaed Tractar

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Mr. and Hi*. -W. T. KldweU 
are doing somn Interior rampdel- 
Ing of their h o |^  on North. Sec
ond' street.

STATED MEBTINCA 
ol Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tuan 
day night in and  
month at 7 J0 . Il«m 

bars are orged to attapd. Visitor- 
welcome. —Harry Roddy,' W. M.

Bay Adams, Saef

Dependability . . . .

Do You Know-
That We Will

Pick Up And 
Deliver

y.our car’for any 
service needed

any time?

WALLACE 
BUICK CO.

Phone SSO or 531

j •

Is an important factor you should look for when
*

you select your bank. This institution, during its 

more than 45 years of existence, has .tried to build up 
a reputation for DEPENDABLE service.

' ■ » ■

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

M B M B B B B  O F  P. D. L C
Please let os hsve your order for PERStHf AL cheeks We s r t  glsd Is

print them for you.

■9“

oming up this
Southwestern Life •

-n. *

■\

GENUINE CHEVROLET

TWO fiftieth birthdays, as a matter of fact. The 
first historic day will arrive in March. It wasA  ̂ «

on March 10,1903, that the Sute of Texas issued a 
business chartcr io the Company.

The second milestone will be reached on July 
4, 1995. On Ind^iendcoce Day in 1903, this Com
pany issued its first liie Insurance policy. T hat 
policy was purchased by a Texan, naturally. ~

Southwestern Life has been doing business 
w ith Texans, grow ing w ith Texas, ever since. 
Today, m ore'than a quarter million Texans are 
providing a measure of future financial security 
for themselves and their families through their 
investment in Southwestern Life Insurance..

what the people of Texas have chosen to make it. 
Their faith and support have caused it to become

* • V ,

the largest life insurance company in the Nation 
which does business only in its home state. Aik^  
in the year ended December 31, 1992, Texans pur* 
chased more Southwestern Life insurance than in 
any prmrious year.

For records such as these we give graceful
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PARTS and ACCESSORIES 
All New — No Rebuilts

■" In a half century Southwestern Life has become
' *• *' i

1903

In the years ahead Southwestern Life, believ* 
ing in the modem private entWprise concept of 
profit through service, fully expects its business 
progress closely to parallel the developm ent of 
growing, expanding Texas.
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FULL LlBEt(AL DISCOUNTS
‘ is

Factory Engineered and Guaranteed
To Fit. ' I

JSVhy'Biil^'^Misfits and Seconds When 
the Best Cost No More.
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